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Hitler Triumphantly Enters Vienna
Darrow Is Dead

\

C la r e n c e  D arrow -

Ciarence Darrow, famed at- 
>torney and speaker, died Sunday 
■'of a heart attack. Funeral ser

vices had not been announced 
early today.

Clarence Darrow Is 
Victim of Heart 
Attack Sunday

CHICAGO, March 14 (.P).—Clar
ence Darrow, champion of the “un
derdog” and bitter foe of capital 
punishment who won international 
fame as a defense attorney, is dead.

The 80-year-old lawyer who once 
wi’ote, “ I ’ve fought all my life for 
the underdog” succumbed at his 
home at 12:40 p. m. (C. S. T.) Sun
day after a long illness. Heart fail
ure was given as the immediate 
cause of his demise.

The master pleader for the de
fense in a long list of criminal cases 
including that of Nathan Leopold 
and Richard Loeb, the “ thrill slay
ers” of little Bobby Pranks in Chi
cago more than a decade ago, had 
been confined to his bed for the past 
jtwo months.

Mrs. Darrow, w'ho had been in 
constant attendance at her hus
band’s bedside; his son, Paul, and 
Harrow’s sister, Mrs. Jennie Darrow 
Moore, were with him when he died.

The defender of the late Eugene 
V. Debs, Socialist leader, who had 
been accused of conspiracy during 
the American railway strike in 1894, 
of John T. Scopes, defendant in the 
famous Tennessee “monkey trial” 
and of many others whom Darrow 
considered as “unfortunates” had 
been in rethement for five years, 
but he never lost his interest in 
world affairs nor in the cause of 
the “underdog.”

Less than a year ago he gave out 
a brief outline of his philosophy in 
which he declared that the greatest 
satisfaction he had gotten out of 
life had been “my efforts in behalf 
of unfortunates” and that his hard
est task had been “ trying my hard
est to help overcome the cruelties 
9f the world.”

Roswell Stockman 
Ends Life Before 
Trial Is Opened

ROSWELL, N. M., March 14 {/?).— 
Henry Russell, 66-year-old pioneer 
Roswell stockman and farmer, shot 
himself fatally at the city police 
station here Sunday, Sheriff Perry 
Bean said, a few days before he 
was to have gone on trial for mur
der.

Bean said Russell, held for trial 
March 18 in thé fatal shooting of 
Omer E. Bybee, “apparently com- 
mitteed ‘ suicide.”

Russell at liberty under bond, 
entered the station restroom about 
9 o’clock and a shot rang out, Bean 
said. He died instantly.

A Roswell resident for 37 years, 
Russell was charged with fatally 
shooting Bybee, a 49-year-old CCC 
carpenter, last Sept. 20 in an argu
ment over a $30 debt he claimed 
Bybee owed hiin.

Surviving are his widow, a son 
and a daughter.
,9* _____ ____ ______
VISITS GRANDMOTHER.

Miss Lina Belle Davis of Wiscon
sin arrived in Midland Sunday for 
a visit with her grandmother, Mrs. 
S. Watson Miller. .

Guilty Plea 
By Whitney 
Is Heard
Continued on 
$10,000 Bail 
By the Court

Anyway Allred 
Knows if He 
Will Run Again

AUSTIN, March 14 (/P). —* 
Governor Allred said today he 
had made up his mind re
garding his attitude about 
seeking a third term and 
would announce his decision 
later in the week.

The governor returned to 
Austin after a week of travel 
in west and north Texas and 
several d.ays of “meditation” at 
Mineral Wells. The reason for 
delaying the announcement 
was a desire for time in which 
to foimi his statement.

NEW YORK, March 14 (Â ). — 
Richard Whitney, head of Richard 
Whitney & Co. brokerage firm and 
former president of the New York 
Stock Exchange, pleaded guilty to
day to a grand jury indictment 
charging grand larceny.

The indictment accused the finan
cier of theft of $105,000 from the es
tate of his father-in-law, George 
Sheldon. The district attorney 
agreed to continue Whitney at liber
ty on bail of $10,000.

Cotton Quotas for 
1938 Assured by 
Farmer Referendum

New Chieftain

f

Midland county’s long lead in fav
or of 1938 cotton quotas were in line 
with those of the entire cotton belt, 
a Washington report issued Sunday 
showed. Midland voted 241 for to 14 
against.

First published tabulations, as re
ports began to come in to Washing
ton offices, showed 735 of the 1,050 
cotton producing counties giving 1,- 
135,296 votes for the quotas, with 
88,521 against. The incomplete votes, 
tabulated, accounted for about 93 
per cent of the total.

Under the new AAA Act a two- 
thirds majority of those voting mak
es the quotas apply to all cotton 
farmers. Those who sell beyond 
their quotas are subject to stiff 
penalty taxes.

Farmex’s
S ta te — E lig ib le For A gainst
Alabama 290,000 187,058 7,731
Arizona 3,080 808 177
Arkansas 225,000 104,634 3,167
California 4,500
Floirda 15,000 3,904 673
Georg-ia 250,000 111,792 19,797
Illinois 700 238 20
Kansas 700 28 1
Ivenlueky 4,500 936 314
Ijonisiana 165,000 83,798 1,764
Mississippi 325,000 203,517 5,943
Missouri ,26,000 5,986 304
New Mexico 3,100 94 19
N. Carolina 185,000 107,450 11,878
Oklahoma 165,000 28,872 12,175
S. Carolinia 175,000 108,941 3,894
Tenessec 121,000 62,554 4,807
Texas - 395,000 63,288 8,538
Virginia 14,000 7,529 554

Totals 2,367,000 1,080,527 81,766

Country Club to 
Have Important 
Meeting Tonight

Country Club stockholders and 
associate members were reminded 
today by Addison Wadley, president, 
that an important meeting will be 
held at the club house tonight on 
the matter of reorganization and ex
pansion of the club, with issuance 
of aix additional $20,000 worth of 
stock.

The meeting is crucial in accom
plishment of the project, Wadley 
said, and he urged everyone having 
any interest in outcome of the club 
and the golf course to attend.

The meeting will open at 7:30 
o ’clock, it was announced.

Ur. ArfJmr von  Seyss-lnauart

Hand-picked by Fuehrer Adolf 
Hitler, Nazi Minister of In
terior Dr. von Seyss-Inquart, 
above, was named Austrian 
chancellor supplanting deposed 
Kurt Schuschnigg. Immediate
ly he selected with Berlin’s 
approval, a new cabinet wholly 
pro-Nazi.

Adults Offered an 
Industrial Course 
In Show Card Work

Details have been completed and 
dates set for a short unit course in 
show card lettering for Midland 
business men, to be held evenings 
at the high school, under the super
vision of the Midland public schools.

The first meeting of the group is 
scheduled for Tuesday, March 15, 8 
p. m., in the biology laboratory of 
the high school. Some 25 men have 
already signed up for the course and 
others have signified their interest 
in this work. Any person 16 years 
of age or over and employed full 
time is eligible for instruction and 
is invited to attend this class.

This course is given in coopera
tion with the state department of 
industrial education in response to 
a widely felt need in the distributive 
occupations for moi’e training along 
this line.

The class wiU be conducted by H. 
C. Kyle, Midland commercial sign 
painter, and will consists of 48 class- 
hours of instruction. This should 
enable all beginners who complete 
the prescribed work to do elemen
tary card lettering, while those who 
have had experience will have op
portunity to do advanced work in 
layout, color schemes and other 
phases of advanced design.

In the development of a program 
in industrial education the school 
board is aware of the many possi
bilities of this type of adult educa
tion, and will be prepared to offer 
other short unit courses in various 
phases of business and industry of 
the community at such time as the 
need arises.

Home Townes Troop 52 Makes Clean Sweep 
Of Boy Scout Field Meet at Local Grounds

Amassing a total of 375 points. 
Boy Scout troop No. 52 of Midland, 
Alvon Patterson, scoutmaster, out
classed the entire field to walk off 
with high honors at the field meet 
of Boy Scouts of the Midland- 
Odessa district of the Buffalo Trail 
council held here Saturday after
noon, more than 100 scouts from 
Penwell, Odessa and Midland par
ticipating.

Troop No. 54 of Midland, Buster 
Howard, scoutmaster, scored 260 
points to win second place, while 
Scoutmaster Petty’s ti’oop No. 55 of 
Penwell annexed third place honors 
by running up a total of 90 points. 
Troop No. 59 of Odessa scored 65 
ixoints to win fourth place.

Penwell troop No. 55 was awarded 
a special prize for having the larg
est percentage of its membership in 
attendance. Twelve of the thirteen 
scouts enrolled in the Penwell troop 
were in attendance at the district 
meet.

Among the contests staged under

the direction of Darold Wilson, field 
executive, were: 50 yard dash, 100 
yard dash, antelope race, tug o’ war, 
water boiling, signaling, first aid, 
scout pace, fireman’s drag, novelty 
races, chariot race and cooking. 
Troop No. 52 took either first or 
second place in practically every 
event, including 50 and 100 yard 
dashes. The meet was staged at 
Midland Boy Scout headquarters. 
Alvon Patterson served as time
keeper.

The meeting was climaxed by a 
Boy Scout campfire Saturday eve
ning, all scouts cooking their own 
meals. Following the evening meal, 
prizes were awarded the various 
troops by Claude Crane, council 
commissioner, Guy W. Brenneman, 
district chairman, presiding.

The evening session was featured 
by stmrts by the various scout troops 
and a first aid demonstration by 
Council Executives A1 Stiles and 
Darold Wilson.

FROM TAYLOR.

Miss Rose Belle Johnson of Tay
lor was the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Wilson over the week-end. Miss 
Wilson’s brother, Howard Wilson, 
also visited her enroute to and from 
New Mexico and East Texas.

TO HOBBS.
Herbert Stein and Wyatt Webb 

made a trip to Seagraves and Flobbs, 
N. M., Sunday.

C-C HEADS TO MEET.
Directors of the chamber of 

commerce will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening for the regular March 
business session of the body. All 
members have been urged to attend 
promptly to complete the busy pro
gram w'itli dispatch, according to 
Bill Collyns, manager.

FOR TREATMENT.
A. D. Minney and J. F. Watson 

were' among patiexits recently ad
mitted for hospital treatment here

Britain to 
Match Arms 
O f Germany

To Meet Hitler 
Program Force 
With Force

LONDON, March 14 (A P ). 
— Prime Minister Chamber- 
lain today warned Germany 
that Britain would expand 
her vast rearmament pro
gram to match force with 
force in answer to Reich- 
fuehrer Hitler’s absorption 
of Austria.

However, Chamberlain, in 
.a statement of policy before the 
house of commons, did not promise 
backing to France if she should go 
to war to save Czechoslovakia from 
Pan-Germanism. Chamberlain said 
Czechoslovakia had been in consul
tation wdth Britain but he refused 
to discuss what Britain would do 
to guard the central European re
public for whose 3,500,000 Sudetan 
Germans Hitler had proclaimed 
himself protector.

Chamberlain bluntly rejected the 
German statement that Britain had 
no right to interest itself in Aus
trian independence.

If Allred Runs,
That Makes Two‘  
Says Carl Estes

DALLAS, March 14 (iP). — Carl 
Estes, Longview publisher today 
“dared” Governor Allred to run for 
a third term and added that “if he 
announces, I will also announce my 
candidacy.”

Estes said “it would not be fair 
for Bill McCraw to run against the 
political twins,” Allred and Ernest 
O. Tliompson.

Safety Luncheon 
Ticket Sale Gets 
O ff to Good Start

Active sale of tickets for Wednes
day’s Safety luncheon, sponsored by 
the Midland Safety Council, the 
Lions and Rotary clubs and the va
rious civic and federated women’s 
clubs of the city, was started this 
morning. Early reports indicated 
that from 250 to 300 will attend the 
luncheon at which L. G. Phares, 
chief of the state highway patrol, 
will speak.

The public is invited to attend the 
luncheon. Tickets may be secured 
at 75 cents per plate at the cham
ber of commex’ce office. Reserva
tions should be made today or 
Tuesday, committeemen said.

Funeral Services 
For Aged Man to 
Be Held Here Today

Funeral sex-vices for George Wal
ter Joxies, 77, who died ixi a Mid- 
laxxd hospital Sunday xxight of com- 
plicatioxis from injuries sustaiixed 
ixx an autoxnobile accidexxt several 
days ago were to be held at the 
Ellis Funeral chapel this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Intermexrt was to fol
low at Fairview cemetei-y. Rev. J. E. 
Pickering was to officiate at the 
rites.

Survivors here ixrclude the widow, 
a son, G. E. Jones, and grandchil- 
drexx.

Mr. Joxxes had lived ixx Midland 
for several years.

Nance’s Colt Wins 
Again at Caliente

Tom Naxxce’s brown colt, Johnixy 
Brigade, woxx his second haixdicap 
race ixx a row at Agua Caliente Sun
day, Naxxce was advised by telegraxn 
from his trainer, D. J. Drake. The 
three-year old handily won the 
three-quarter mile Juliaxx handicap, 
over a field of> eleveix horses, ixx the 
ixxud.

The colt woxx his first race a 
moxxth earlier, both wins being oxx 
Sunday the thirteenth. Shortly be
fore that, he was second in a “pic
ture fixxish” race of a mile and sev- 
exxty yards.

What Germany Gets Through Austrian Coup

American Legion to 
Celebrate Founding

All over the couxxtry tomorrow, 
March 15, the Axnexicaxx Legion will 
be celebratixxg the nineteenth anni
versary of its fouxxding.

Froxxx 8:30 o ’clock in the xixorniixg 
until approxiixxately midxxight, vari
ous programs will be px-esented over 
the radio in coixixnemoratioxx of the 
Legion’s birthday, with a special 
natioixal broadcast froxxx 11 to 12 
o’clock ixx the xxxorxxixxg.

Americaxx Legion mexnbers here 
call the attexxtioxx of all Legioxxxxaires 
and others interested to the com
memorative programs.
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A tiny little country is Austria 
—only a little larger than our own 
state of Maixxe—yet it xs a rich 
prize to slake the ambitions of 
Adolf Hitler and his Nazis. In ad
dition to the fact that Austria is 
rich ixx xnixxerals and agricultural 
products, its doxnixxatioxx by Ger
many was a suprexne triumph for 
Hitler in his campaign to project 
Nazi prixxciples throughout central 
Europe.

No, wonder, thexx, that Italy’s

Bexxito Mussolini watches the Aus
trian seexxe so closely ixx the ani
mated xnap above, drawn by NEA 
artist George Seax-bo. He doesxx’t 
like to contemplate a Nazi- domi
nated Austria just across the Alps 
from his domain.

Hitler is caricatured as he sends 
his goose-stepping troopers into 
Austria to complete the subjuga- 
tioxx which x-eached its climax whexx 
Chaixcellqr Schuschnigg resigned. 
Swastikas fly over evex-y city.

Wlxat does Hitler get by taking over 
Austria? About 32,300 square miles 
of land. . . .populated by 6,760,0000 
persons. . . .of whom 6,116,000 are 
catholics. . . .295,542 are Protestaxxt 
. . . the rest Jews. . . whose prixxcipal 
occupation is agriculture. . . growing 
1,000.000 acres of x-ye, 700,000 of oats, 
500,000 of wheat, 400,000 of bax’ley 
. . . .and who produce much tim
ber, xninerals and other natural 
resources. . . .axxd manufacture ma
chinery, autoxnobile, textiles, leather 
goods, furniture and paper.

Plains Towns Form 
Polo League; Map 
Season Schedule
< '( f-'- — r------

LUBBOCK, March 14. — Repre- 
sexxtatives of four West Texas 
towixs met here Sunday for a 
luxxcheoxx and business session, at 
which the West Texas Polo Lea
gue was formed.

Six teaixxs, the Whites and Blacks, 
of Lamesa, the El Rojos (Plainview), 
Plaixxview, Lubbock and Lockney, 
make up the leag’ue.

A 30-game schedule, opexxing April 
17 axxd closixxg July 31, was drawn, 
axxd a league tourxxamexxt, probably 
to be played at Lubbock, was plan- 
xxed.
The league will be associated 
with the National Polo Association 
and all league games will be played 
under National rules.

A four-goal handicap was placed 
oxx Laixxesa, two goals to apply on 
Gus White, one oxx A. C. Woodward 
axxd oxxe oxx T. E. Barron. The handi
cap will apply on a six chukker 
basis. Other clubs are oxx the zero 
playixxg basis.

Bob Hester of Lubbock is presi- 
dexxt axxd Claude Hurlbit, Lubbock, 
is secretax-y-treasufer.

New Bennet Pool W ell Flows 
Rate O f 1916 Barrels A  Day

Buster Cole tVins Cup 
In Exposition’s Boy 
Calf Roper Contest

By winning three of the five rop
ing appearances of Midlaxxd’s five 
juvexxile contestants at the Soutlx- 
westerxx Exposition, Fort Worth, 
Buster Cole was awarded the silver 
loving cup offered by the stock show 
ixxanagemexxt.

Buster, 14 years old, woxx first 
place at the secoixd, third and fourth 
shows. Clareixee Scharbauer Jr. won 
first place in the first show and 
Marion Flynt Jr. won first place in 
the final show Sunday night.

Midlaxxd faxxs, returxxing from a 
week-exxd at the Exposition, declar
ed that the roping act staged by the 
five youthful contestants from Mid
land was one of the xnost interesting 
featux'es of the show and that a big 
hand was given the boys each time 
out. Results follow:

Fxuday night—Clareixee Scharbauer 
Jr., 6.2 secoixds; Marioxx Flyxxt Jr., 
no time; Buster Cole, 8.8 seconds; 
Bill Wyche Jr., 9.5 seconds; Roy 
Parks Jr., 9 seconds.

Saturday afternoon— Ĉ 1 a r e ix c e 
Schax’bauer Jr., 10.2 seconds; Marioxx 
Flyxxt Jr., no tiixxe; Buster Cole, 5.7 
seconds; Bill Wyche Jr., no time; 
Roy Parks Jr., no time.

Saturday night—Clarence Sclxar- 
bauer Jr., no time; Marion Flynt 
Jr., xxo time; Buster Cole, 6.4 sec
onds; Bill Wyche Jr., no time; Roy 
Parks Jr., no time.

Sunday afterxxoon — C l a r e  xxce 
Scharbauer Jr., no time; Maiion 
Flynt Jr., no time; Buster Cole, 5.6 
seconds; Bill Wyche Jr., no tixxxe; 
Roy Parks Jr., no time.

Sunday night — Clarence Schar
bauer Jr., no time; Marion Flyxxt 
Jr., 8 seconds; Buster Cole, xxo time; 
Bill Wyche Jr., xxo time; Roy Parks 
Jr., no time.

TO FORT WORTH.
Miss Jeaxxe Logan visited at lier 

home at Ansoxx and went oxx to Fort 
Worth dxu’ing the week-end.

By FRANK GARDNER.
Aixother large well was completed 

today in the southeast Yoakum Ben
nett pool, as Mid-Coxxtinexxt Petrol
eum Company No. 2 Bennett flowed 
at the rate of 1,916 barrels a day. 
Potexxtial was based upon the well’s 
flow the last six hours of a twelve- 
hour test, during which it made 479 
barrels. Test was taken through 
open 7-inch casing after shot with 
830 quarts from 5,038 to 5,236, the 
total depth. No. 2 Bennett is lo
cated 1,320 feet from the south, 440 
feet from the west line of section 
678, block D, J. H. Gibson suiwey.

Honolulu-Cascade No. 3-678 Bexx- 
nett was ratholing at 5,036 in lime.

Showing marked thinxxing of the 
upper section. Magnolia No. 1 J. D. 
Webb, central Yoakum wildcat two 
miles southwest of Plaiixs, topped 
browxx lime at 4,105 feet, 406 feet 
subsea. It topped the Yates at 3,- 
410, datum of plus 559. The test, lo
cated in section 477, block D, J. H. 
Gibson survey, is drilling at '4,150 
in axxhydrite and red rock.

Solid lime was topped at 4,460, 
datum of mixxus 898, by Shell Pe
troleum Corporatioix No. 1-D George 
Baumgart, east outpost to Yoakum’s 
Denver pool. On the marker it is 
runnixxg oxxly eight feet low to the 
No. 1-C Baumgart, 435-barrel pro
ducer five-eighths of a mile to the 
southwest. A mile west of the Den
ver, Gulf No. 1 Futch is coring lime 
at 4,940 feet.
Southwest Hockley Pool.

Tubing flow of 327 barrels in 12 
hours xvas gauged by Hoxxolulu No. 
1-51 Slaughter, record southwest 
Hockley pool well, after it had clean
ed itself into pits following second 
treatmexxt, with 2,000 galloxxs. First 
stage of acid was 1,000 gallons. Op
erators are reacidizing today with 
6,000 gallons. Total depth of the 
well is 4,973 feet in lime.

Gulf No. 1 M. G. Gordoxx estate, 
Hockley test a mile southeast of the 
Slaughter pool, is drilling lime uxx- 
chaxxged at 4,990 feet, making 16 
gallons of oil per hour. It had show 
of oil and salt water from 4,970-75. 
Water appareixtly has exhausted.

Two miles southwest of the pool, 
Gulf No. 1 Mallett is drilling at 4,- 
913 in lime, showixxg nothixxg.

Texas No. 1 Mallett, southeast 
Cochran wildcat ixx sectioxx 7, block 
G, public school land, is drilling red 
beds at 2,100 feet.

Ixx Garza, Gulf No. 1 Swenson 
cemexxted 10 3/4-inch pipe at 1,760 
with 1,000 sacks and is staxxding. 
Total depth is 1,830.
Forgeron Well to Start.

Derrick has beexx moved ixx to aix 
interesting wildcat in Andrews, H. 
S. Forgeron No. 1 Lockhart A: Brown, 
660 feet from the north and enst 
lines of section 20, block A-41, public 
school land. It was spudded some 
months ago to 179 feet and 12 %- 
inch pipe was cemented. Litigation 
forced a long shutdown, but opera
tor will be drilling again shortly 
after the first of April. Olsoxx Drill
ing Company is contx’actor. The 
Forgeron test is three miles south 
by southeast of Seaboard No. 1 Mon
ger & Nix, prospective discovery five 
miles west of the Fuhrman pool.

The Seaboard well was shut in to
day while rotary is being moved off. 
It had swabbed upwards of axx esti
mated five barrels of oil houxdy after 
acid treatment totalling 10,000 gal
lons at 4,526 feet. Shut in pressure 
is 390 pouxxds on casing. Location is 
the eexxter of the xxortlxeast quaxTer 
of section 1, block A-41, public 
school land. Rotary will be moved to 
the coinpaxxy’s No. 1 Thox-nberry lo
cation, three miles to the east, in 
section 8, block A-42.

Two axxd one-half miles west of 
the Means pool in Andrews, H. C, 
Wlxeeler No. 1 Gardxxer lowerixxg pipe 
to shut off water. Total depth is 1,- 
825 in red beds.

Fi-ank S. Perkins et al not 1 Cow- 
den, southwest Axxdrews deep test, 
is drillixxg at 5,882 ixx lime.

Sinclair-Prairie No. 1 J. W. Gow- 
exxs, Fuhx*man pool well, was com
pleted for flow of 46.60 barrels a day, 
plus 10 per cexxt water. Pay betweexx 
4,378 axxd 4,459 was treated with 10,- 
500 gallons.
... Reeves Test Drilling.

J. C. Hill and Barxxett Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Ely, Reeves county 
Delaware test west of Toyah, is 
drillixxg black lime at 4,288 feet. It 
had beexx shut dowix for several 
weeks at 4,223 feet in black lime. 
Delaware lime was topped at 3,814 
axxd sand at 3,877.

Magxxolia No. 1-A McKee, Pecos 
deep test, is reaming at 5,403 fet. 
Total depth is 5,410 in lime.

Humble No. 1 Lewis & Wardlaw, 
Tom Greexx Ordovician test is 
reanxing at 6,937. Total depth is 7,- 
044 in lime, rumored by some to be 
Ellexxberger, lower Ordovician.

Silver State Shows 
Open for Week Here

Openiixg of the Silver State Shows 
is scheduled for tonight at the car
nival lot west of Pagoda pool, the 
management annouxxced today as 
equipment was being set up. The 
shows will be here aU the week.

Twelve shows and ten rides are 
feattired, with a free act, “The Fly
ing Willards,” to add to exxtertain- 
ment of the crowds.

Omar Murad, “ the Hindu,” who 
was featured at the Saxx Diego ex- 
positioxx, is oxxe of the show’s offer- 
iixgs. He appeared in several MGM 
pictures and is tixe stellar attraction 
of the Silver State Shows.

Mother of Midland 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Woody Elkin returned today 
from East Texas where she attend
ed the fxmeral of her mother, Mrs. 
C. .N. Chrisjge, 84, who died at the 
home of axxother daughter at Mc- 
Kixxney Saturday. Death followed a 
long illxxess. Funeral services were 
held Sunday afternoon at the Chris- 
tiaxx church at Allen, Texas, and in- 
tennent was at Rov/lett.

Besides Mx-s. Elkin, Mrs. Christie 
is survived by three other daugh
ters and four sons, all of whom were 
with her at the time of death. Pall
bearers were six graxxdsoxxs.

Thousands 
Greet Him 
On Route

Situation Bad 
For Catholics, 
Socialists’ Jews

VIENNA, March 14 (A P ). 
— Adolf Hitler today trium
phantly entered Vienna, the 
capital of the German state 
he has absorbed in his great 
German Reich.

Hitler, who changed to an 
open automobile during the 
100 mile journey from Linz, 
entered Vienna standing up, 
bowixxg and smiling to the hundreds 
of thousaxxds lining the route.

Behiixd his automobile was an
other car canwing Heinrich Himm
ler, chief of the German police, and 
other high officials of the Reich.

The jourxxey through the smiling 
countryside was like a royal pro
cession. ’Tlxe Austrian government 
of his choice had prepared for his 
coming by announcing the absorp
tion of Austria into the German 
nation.

The situation was dark for Cath
olics, Jews and socialists. There was 
some beating of Jews and plunder
ing of Jewish stores. Nearly all 
former socialist leaders had fled. 
There were but few arrests. Cath
olics attending mass found the 
swastika flag above the archbishop 
palace there.

Hitler will speak tomorrow when 
he will be officially welcomed to 
Vienna. In an impromptu talk, he 
said “no force on earth can shake

AUSTRIA ABSORBED AS 
PART OF GERMANY.

VIENNA, Germany, March 14 (jP). 
—Austria ceased to be a Nation 
Suxxday night and becam<=̂  part of 
Adolf Hitler’s German ..vCich, ex
tending from the North Sea almost 
to the Adriatic.

The end of the political freedom 
of ancient Austria was achieved 
by two legal step^:

First, President Wilhelm Miklas 
resigned. He had opposed the Nazi- 
fication of his countiy.

Then, Arthur Seysz-Ixxquart, tlxe 
Hitler-chosen Chancellor, t o o k  
charge of the Government under 
constitutional authority provided for 
such emergency and announced de
crees legislating Austria out of ex
istence.

Axxschluss (union) of Austria to 
Germaxxy was accomplished at the 
height of a great wave of Nazi 
sentimexxt, vastly stimulated by Hit
ler’s presexxce oxx the soil of his na
tive Austria.

He spent the day at Lixxz, 100 miles 
west of here, deferrixxg the climax 
of his triumphal home-coming, his 
entry into Viemxa. Near Linz he 
visited the graves of his parents.

The death blow to Austrian inde- 
pexxdexxce was administered in the 
Ixistoric Clxaixcellery where the Con
gress of Viexxna was held in 1878 axxd 
wlxex’e ixx 1934 Engelbert Dollfuss, the 
little Chancellor who fought Nazi
dom was assassiixated.
Change Requires Only a Minute.

It was a prosaic but texxse session 
of the Austriaxx Government.

Miklas stepped out at Seysz-Iix- 
quart’s demands. Then Seysz-Ixx
quart took charge axxd it was all 
over ixx a xxxixxute. The Austro-Ger- 
man border had beexx wiped out.

Messages immediately wexxt to 
Hitler ata Lixxz axxd to his ally. Pre
mier Bexxito Mussolini in Rome. In 
a few minutes it became knowxx in 
the streets, where deliriously happy 
Nazis wexxt wild. Ixx the first ex- 
citeinexxt there seemed to be no 
mourning for the old Austria.

A xxew day has beexx hailed by a 
united Germaxxy people — and the 
wox-ld wondered what xxext. States- 
mexx everywhere realized they were 
face to face wuth an entirely new 
situation ixx Europe.

The absorption of Austria seem
ed to be final, but provision was an- 
xxouxxced for soixxe sort of plebiscite 
on April 10. The question to be put 
to the Austria people was ixot 
kxxown, but it was assumed they 
would be asked merely to approve an 
acconxplished fact. There seemed no 
doubt the new Nazi Austria would 
approve.
Economic Plan for Austria.

Austria, it was made clear, will 
be drawxx inxmediately ixxto the Ger- 
maxx ecoixomic structure and arti
culated to Germany’s four-year plan 
for ecoixonxic self-sufficiency. The 
Austriaxx axxd German armies are to 
be merged. Other functions of the 
two States, ixow oxxe, were beixxg 
drawxx together.

The general policies of German 
States were to be taken over into 
Austria. One significant staternent 
was that Austrian Jews Would not be 
permitted to wear the swastika.

Ministers of the old Chancellory 
said the xxew Germaxx Nation is to 
be a land of youth and vitality. Tfius 
persoixs of both sexes who have 
reached the age of 20 will be per
mitted to vote ixx tlxe coming ple
biscite.

No objections to the new order 
were visible on Viexxna stx’eets this 
historic xxight.

A radio broadcast stated the 
Axxschluss decree, in five articles:

“1. Austx'ia is a land of the Ger
man Reich.
See (Hitler) Page Six
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WASHINGTON, March 14 — The 

concentration ^of interest on the 
forthcoming primaries and elections 
which lately has been shown by Mr. 
Roosevelt and his friends is partly 
traceable to a fear that 1939, rather 
than 1940, may turn out to be the 
last stand of the New Deal.

If P. D. R. is to control the 
Democratic party when it under
takes to nominate his successor 
more than two years hence he is 
going to need something that can 
be hailed as a personal victory next 
november.

To achieve that, he must iden- 
■ ify himself with the campaign 
.hrough certain definite issues. 
Moreover he must assure the re- 
:urn to office of “loyal New Deal
ers” in Congress and if possible, the 
d,efeat of conservative Democrats 
who have fought Roosevelt policies.

A year ago, when the bdttle 
over the Supreme Court reorgani
zation plan was on there was plenty 
of talk about punishment and re
prisal. Roosevelt himself inspired 
much of it. But the voters who had 
returned him to office in 1936 never 
did get excited about that issue and 
the President learned to his dis
appointment that he couldn’t get 
them to punish senators simply 
because he resented their disagree
ment with him on that one point. 
At one time he had been almost 
convinced that any senator who op
posed him on the Court issue was 
.committing political suicide.

Has Its Hands Full.
UNTIL quite lately it seemed 

that the administration, far from 
being in a position to inflict repris
als on anyone for desertion on the

S/D£ GLANCES By George Clark

'4 cQPg. 1936 lUgA scta/iCE INC- iae&. u s pai ueF.
‘Gregory, please try to look more comfortable. You’re 

up.settin.ii the hostess.”

L u s c i o u s  F r u i t
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

common fruit.
6 It is native in

all *-----
countries.

13 Egg-shaped.
14 Dewy.
16 A  grave.
17 Fence bar.
18 To lift up.
19 One who 

alleges.
21 Biblical 

prophet.
23-Insurance 

underwriter.
25 Judicial writ 

o f execution.
29 Toward.
30 Devil.
31 Collection of 

facts.
S3 First letter of 

a name.
35 Godlike.
40 Wager.
41 Fiber knots.
42 Native 

metal.
43 Feudal
■ benefice.

44 Embryo bird.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

R

5
E
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46 Onager.
48 Finishes.
51 Relieves.
54 Tissue.
57 Aurora.
58 Imbecile.
59 God of war.
60 It grows on

herbaceous 
plant.

6 ; Its flowers are 
enveloped in
colored -------s. jq
VERTICAL 11 

1 Northeast 12

wind.
2 Grand- 

parental.
3 Spike.
4 Genus of 

auks.
5 To apprehend,
6 Three.
7 Part of a 

stair.
8 Spotted cat.
9 Neuter 

pronoun. 
Company.
Part of “ be.” 
Pound.

15 Rowing tools
20 Pi'ofiting.
22 Satires.
24 Pitcher.
25 It is an • 

fruit.
26 Smooth.
27 To eject, <
28 Secui'ed. ■
31 High 

mountain., <
32 Stir.
34 Pertaining to 

an early 
civilization.

36 To rub ou t
37 Preposition.
38 Musical note.
39 Genus to 

which this, 
fruit belongs

44 Actual being
45 Huge 

continent.
47 Bustle.
49 Born.
50 Drone bee.
52 Blackbird.
53 Measure of 

cloth.
55 Age.
56 Varnish 

ingredient.

1 Z 5 4
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17
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20
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34 39
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Court and other issues would have 
its hands full in merely trying to 
save the skins of the faithful.

Specific endorsements of Sena
tors Alben Barkley of Kentucky, 
Claude Pepper of Florida and Ryan 
Duffy of Wisconsin—all in spite of 
solemn assurances that the White 
House “as usual” was keeping its 
hands off the primaries—tended to 
emphasize the impression that the 
New Deal wa.s on the defensive.

There was a period of moaning 
and gnashing of teeth qver the 
paucity of strong New Dealish can
didates who might have a chance of 
beating such senators as Clark of 
Missouri, Adams of Colorado, Lon- 
ergan of Connecticut, McCarran of 
Nevada, Smith of South Carolina 
and Tydings of Maryland—all up 
again this year.

The situation actually hasn’t 
changed much, but it is apparent 
that Roosevelt is out to do every
thing he possibly can to see that 
it does. The first overt move was 
the announcement by Congress
man' Otha Wearin of Iowa from 
the "White House steps that he would 
seek the senatorial seat of Guy M. 
Gillette. Wearin is a progressive, 
a liberal, a New Dealer. Gillette is 
considered an anti-New Dealer.

5Î« .
See Nothing to Lose.

NEW DEALERS in the adminis
tration have been telling Roosevelt 
that he has nothing to lose by mak
ing the strongest possible effort to 
reward his friends and punish his 
enemies this year. Delicately they 
have sought to convince him that 
he has lost a great deal already.

His prestige has diminished, if 
not his popularity, and his power 
has waned to the point where he 
can’t control Congress and doesn’t 
try. A depression has wiped off 
5 per cent or more of the New 
Deal recovery, at the same time 
weakening the political strength of 
Roosevelt’s alliés in the labor move
ment.

Efforts to build up Solicitor Gen
eral Robert H. Jack.son for governor 
of New York and as a presidential 
possibility haven’t been very suc
cessful. The Democratic party ma
chinery is laigely in the hands of 
men who have no great sympathy 
with Roosevelt’s policies and objec-

San Q u e n t in ’s N e w  Def^th C e ll

Quick and sure is the death which will be dealt out by the new 
lethal gas chamber being built in Denver. Colo., tor California’s 
famed San Quentin prison. This death cell, pictured above, is 
reputed to kill within 15 seconds after cyanide eggs are dropped into 
pots of diluted sulphuric acid. The gas fumes come up through cir
cular holes under the melal .seat on which the condemned person sits.

tives.

President Still Aggressive.
UNDER the circumstances it has 

not been difficult t o convince 
Roosevelt that the situation de-
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‘I betcha two bits they quit callin’ me Herman now!’

mands a certain amount of aggres
siveness on his part if he is to 
be the important force in 1940 
which he desires to be. His recent 
and subsequent public statements 
should be taken as intended to in
fluence the political and business 
situations .rather than as efforts 
to impress Congress.

It isn’t easy to forecast the de
gree of success the President will 
have in the effort to retain politi
cal leadership. He may even find 
his opponents so strong that he 
will feel compelled to “ join ’em.” .

Dog Tried as Vicious 
Convicted and Banished

Your Income Tax

Deduction for Traveling Expenses
To obtain a deduction for travel

ing expenses, which form an impor
tant item in the returns of many 
taxpayers, certain regulations must 
be observed. The taxpayer is re
quired to attach to his return a 
statement showing the nature of 
business in which engaged, number 
of days away from home during 
the taxable year on account of busi
ness, total amount of expense inci
dental to meals and lodging, and 
total amount of “ other expenses” 
incident to travel and claimed as a 
deduction. Among the “other ex
penses” are tips, provided they are 
reasonable in amount.

Traveling expenses are deductible 
only when the trip is on business. 
They are limited to such expenses 
as are reasonable and necessary in 
the conduct of the business and di
rectly attributable to it.

Traveling expenses incurred in 
connection with a journey to an
other city to accept or seek employ
ment are not deductible. Subordi
nates who commute daily from their 
homes to their places of business 
are not permitted to deduct the cost 
of transportation, it being a per
sonal expense.

Claims for deduction for traveling 
expenses must be substantiated, 
when required by the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, showing in de
tail tlie amount and natm’e of the 
expenses incurred.

FLAPPER FANNY By Sylvia
-CO PR . 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S- PAT. O F F .-

KLAMATH PALLS, Ore. (UP).— 
A municipal court jury here re
turned a verdict against a dog, and 
Chief von 'Wilsona Hof, 4-year-old 
Harlequin Great Dane, was or
dered banished from the city.

In a courtroom filled with 
friends and enemies of the dog, 
testimony was presented in the 
suit brought by three persons, who 
said their small dogs had been at
tacked and permanently injured 
by Chief.

The jury decided the defendant 
was a vicious dog.

Q U Ñ U T Y
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P E T R O L E U M  
DRY CLEANERS

RULES CLARIFY 
NEW PROVISIONS 
OF HOUSING ACT

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The Fed
eral Housing Administration, from 
its headquarters here and from its 
67 insuring offices throughout the 
country, has completed necessary 
plans and regulations with which 
to expediate the carrying but o f pro
visions of the National Housing Act 
amendments of 1938, recently 
passed by Congress, it was an
nounced by Administration Stewart 
McDonald.

Though only one completely new 
set-up is provided for in the amend
ments—that applying to insurance 
of mortgages on multiple - family 
projects and groups of individual 
homes valued at from $16,000 to 
$200,000—specific interpretation of 
the regulations had to be made and 
transmitted to the 67 insuring 
offices from here. In addition, the 
more than 7,000 approved mort
gagees required notification and 
precise information on the amend
ments.

Notification went out promptly 
following the President’s signing 
of the admendments to 7,000 ap
proved mortgagees authorizing 
them to again make loans and ad
vances of credit for the moderni
zation, repair, and improvement 
to virtually all types of existing 
structures. The original Moderni
zation Credit Plan, embodied under 
Title I in the National Housing Act 
of 1934, resulted in a total of 
1,451,076 modernization and re
pair notes reported for insurance. 
Though allowed to lapse at the end 
of April in 1937, due to the belief 
the emergency for which it was 
originally intended had passed, the 
modernization measure has been 
revised, with some changes, by the 
present admendments.

The multiple-family and group 
insurance provisions will be ad
ministered under the direction of 
the Rental Housing Division of 
B'HA, Mr. McDonald said, which 
also directs the large-scale rental 
housing projects of FHA.

All approved mortgagees of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
have been notified further of the 
changes effected by the amend
ments. These changes include pro
vision for the reduction in the 
mortgage insurance premium on 
mortgages not exceeding $5,400 
from 1/2 to 1/4 per cent annually on 
the outstanding principal and the 
change in the annual mortgage in
surance premium on motgages al
ready insured from its former 
calculation on the original face 
amount of the mortgage to the 
present provision for its calcula
tion on the outstanding principal 
of the obligation.

A further change involves the 
removal of the annual service 
charge on all mortgages insured 
by FHA which, with reduction of 
the insurance premium, effects a 
saving of about 1 per cent per an
num to home builders and buyers 
on newly constructed houses carry
ing mortgages of $5,400 or less and 
a saving of about 3/4 of 1 per cent 
per annum on all other insurable 
mortgages.

“$400 exemption? NOW aren’t you glad you’ve gfot me.
Papa ?”

I h jL jo iv n .

This season of the rising of the sap 
is taking effect. Our society editor’s 
contributors’ column got a nice 
bunch of copy today from a woman 
who can appreciate the beauties of 
spring. Ever since I got that letter 
from Suzy, in which she was filled 
to overflowing with the wonders 
of nature, I have felt ashamed of 
myself that I couldn’t wake up 
every morning and imbibe deeply 
the wine of the air and the spirits 
of springtime. But when my alarm 
clock goes off, it’s time for me to 
think of shaving, getting breakfast, 
waking up the wife and kid, and 
hammering on him to get his ears 
washed, feeding the dog, horse and 
family, and then trying to get to 
work in time to set a good ex
ample. I really don’t have much

Q u c u J l

time for appreciation of the wonders 
of nature. The greatest growth of 
plant life around our place is the 
dandelion crop, and if you have 
never tried to fight them, go-out and 
pick a few rounds with a hundred 
acres of Johnson grass, and you will 
have some idea.

But my old friend Hired, Tired, 
Fired comes to the rescue with some 
beautiful and philosophical verse, 
which passes on to the readers 
something besides the drudgery of 
every day family life. Here is the 
poem which he attributes to one 
Frank L. Stanton:
Just keep the heart a beatin warm 

Be kind to every feller 
Look for the rainbows in the storm.s 

But carry your umbreller 
Be brave to battle with the strife 

Be true when people doubt you 
Don’t think that money is all in life 

But carry some about you ,

And when it’s time to shuffle off 
And you have done your mission , 

Just put your trust in Providence 
And hire a good physician.

!]< K=
John’s Jeep is back in town, I 

am reliably informed by Tom Nance.

Boy Kills Large Bear 
With .22 Caliber Rifle

black bear with his .22 - caliber 
rible. The bruin was one of the 
largest ever shot in the district.

PHONE lOlO

“ THE
BEST
BEER

IN

T O W N ”

BELLA COOLA, B. C. (UP)—Billy 
Napier, 14, is the king of bear 
huntei’s as far as the Indians of i
Bella Coola valley are concerned. time, Mexico had more

Billy shot and killed a 500-pound { territory than the United States.

CARNETrS
Phone 133— 210 East W all
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Endeavor Groups 
Study Varied 
Subjects Sunday

“Salvation” was the topic discuss
ed by members of the Senior Endea
vor in their régulai' meeting Sun
day night.

'  Lucille McHargue was leader. 
Others taking pait on the program 
were: Margaret Erwin, Alice Lip- 
pold, Marvin Park, Rex Sackett, 

* B. W. Recer.
Donald Griffin, president, acted 

as chairman.
Following the program, a business 

meeting was held with Mrs. S. P. 
Hall and a St. Patrick’s social at 
Mrs. Hall’s home was planned for 
Tliursday evening.

Eighteen members were present. 
Intermediate Endeavors.

A small group of Intermediate 
Endeavorers presented a program 
dealing with “ .Jesus, His Day of De
cision,” this being the second in a 
series of studies on the life of 
Je,sus.

Dale Mickey was leader and fol
lowing his talk four others were giv
en by Charles Reader, Doris Lynn 
Pemberton, Doris Mickey, and Rev. 
J. E. Pickering.

After the song service, sentence 
prayers were offered, opened by 
Doris Lynn Pemberton and closed 
by Mrs. Z. T. Reader.

Adults present included Mr. Pick
ering, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Reader. 
Junior Endeavor.

“Great Men of the Bible” were 
studied by the Junior Endeavorers.

Scripture reading for the evening 
> was presented by Mrs. J. K. Graves.

Parts were taken by Sharon Lee 
Cornelius. Ada Belle Reader, Leroy 
Reader, Clarissa Mann, Leora Mann, 
Betty Ruth Pickerings, Eloise Pick
ering, Sylvia Holiman, Van Cum
mings, and Howard Mickey.

Bible drill was led by Mrs. J. K. 
Graves.

The group was dismissed by the 
Mizpah benediction.

Smooth Pressing- Surface.
A rusty iron may be smoothed 

by rubbing with salt and a wad 
of crushed paper.

COMMON

C O L D S .

Rub it ontlie chesv. 
Insert it in the nose; 
Usiné Mentholatum 
Discomfort quickly ¿oes.

Colorful Shoes for Spring

(Shoes from Helstern, Ne-w York) 
iVhat with dark, wine-red shoes with navy suits, pink pigskin ones 
for resort wear, toeless sandals and beautiful pumps in all fabrics 
md all designs—spring shoes are really exciting. Shown on the 
nodel's fe^t are toeless navy blue kidskins with cut-out work on 
he front.'' In her bands is a backless sandal of perforatedi" patent 

leather. The salesman offers a high-cut, lizard pump, and on the 
shoe box is a navy gabardine pump, toeless, with kid stripings.

F-LO-W -E-R.S
See Midland Floral Company’s large assortment of 
seasonal cut flowers— artistically arranged for all

occasions.
Also, a large variety of blooming plants.

M IDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn,

¡Spring Garden Buttons,

Add ze,st to your new spring 
suit or refurbish last season’s with 
the new couturier buttons—gar
den varieties of fruits and vege
tables in riotous gay colors.

Quick Action Saves Color.
If liquids containing iemon juice 

or other similar acids are spilled on 
the rug, cleanse quickly with a solu
tion of four-fifths water to one- 
fifth ammonia.

You Owe Your
No mother can give her child the proper care and 
attention it deserves if she has a big family wash to 
worry about every week. It undermines her health 
and good nature and as a result, the baby suffers.

You can’t afford to endanger the health of yourself 
or your child when our family wash service is priced 
so low. You cannot wash at home as cheaply.

I HAVE A BUYER 
FOR YOUR 
PROPERTY! 

HOUSES-LOTS 
FARMS

List it with me!
If you are looking for 
property to buy, see me 
for bargains.
A . B. COLEMAN

Office at Sparks & Barron 
Phone 79

Residence Phone 303-J

Compare Our 
W orkmanship 

and
Quality 

In Hand-Made

BOOTS & SHOES
All Styles 

Fit Guaranteed

LAUNDRY
PHONE 90

GOODYEAR
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

410i4 North Grant 
Mrs. Annette Jones, Mgr.
ODESSA, TEXAS

Mrs. Peters Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
For Joie de Vie

Fruit blossoms used throughout 
the entertaining rooms along with 
purple iris introduced the spring 
note into appointments for tloe aft
ernoon bridge with which Mrs. Lem 
Peters complimented the Joie de Vie 
club Friday at her home, 406 N 
Marienfeld.

Club guests were Mrs. A. P. Shirey 
and Mrs. Tom Sealy.

Mrs. John Dublin scored high in 
the three tables of bridge played, 
while second high score was held by 
Mrs. Frank Fulk.

A party plate was served to guests 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. P. F. Bridgewater, Chas. 
Brown, Dublin, Fulk, Wade Heath. 
Chas. L. Klapproth, J. R. Martin, 
Poy Proctor, J. M. Speed Sr., Fred 
Turner, and the hostess.

Announcements
TUESDAY.

Edelweiss club will meet with 
Mrs. A. P. Shirey, 1301 W. Kentucky, 
Tuesday afternoon at one o’clock for 
luncheon.

Women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 3:30 
o’clock Tuesday at the chm’ch.

Beta Sigma Phi will meet Tues
day evening at 7:30 o’clock with 
Miss Mary Miller hostess at her 
home, 1801 W. Holloway.

Chez les Amis club will meet wi.';h 
Mrs. Sam Giesey, 810 S. Baird, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Gamma Phi Beta Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Freeman Egolf, 211 
S. Dallas, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock-.

House-Bound Women 
Need One Night for 
Beauty Each Week
BY ALICIA HART,
NEA Service Staff Writer.

She may not be able to go to 
a beauty shop for more than a week
ly shampoo and finger-w'ave, but the 
average woman generally can ar- j 
range to have a beauty-evening 
at home once a week.

This may mean a stricter bud
geting of time or more self-disci
pline about leisure hours. It may 
even mean a bit of reorganization 
of the household schedule. But a 
beauty-evening is worth any one 
of these, or all of -them. It will 
pay huge dividends in youthful- 1 
ness, a pleasanter disposition, a 
brighter outlook.

Simply set aside one night ior 
yourself. Resolve not to answer 
the doorbell or the telephone— 
not more than once, anyway. Be
gin as soon as the dinner dishes 
are out of the way and the chil
dren, if any, have been put to 
bed or are busy with their home
work.

Start by giving your hair one 
hundred upward strokes with a 
clean brush. Now tie a towel or 
strip of gauze around your head, 
carefully clean face and neck, 
then cover them with your rich
est cream.

You do limbering and stretch
ing and perhaps one or two re
ducing exercises next. It’s the 
end of the day. and you’re tired, 
so you do these for only seven or 
eight minutes. You won’t be
lieve it until you tiy it, but ex
ercises will relax your tired body, 
calm your frazzled nerves. Do 
them slowly, quietly, stimulating 
circulation gradually, taking the 
kinks out of aching muscles in mi- 
hun’ied manner.

Now for a bath. And let it be

a tub bath, warm and soapy, with 
bath salts thrown in for good mea- Mrs. Griffin 

Teaches Lesson 
A t Naomi Class

Mrs. Earl Griffin taught the les
son on “Feeding the Hmigry” at 
the meeting of the Naomi class at 
Hotel Scharbauer Sunday morning, 
in the absence of Mrs. J. Howard 

j Hodge, regular teacher.
Betty Jo Joplin presented a violin 

solo as a special number.
The devotional was brought by 

Miss Ruth Guy and Miss Mary 
Lowry presented the lesson read
ing.

Offertory was played by Miss 
Frances Farnham.

About 25 women were present in
cluding two new members, Miss 
Merle Smith and Mrs. 'W. H. Street.

Cromwells Transplant 
Entire Cocoanut Grove

Attractive, curly-headed Jane 
' Wyatt is one member of society 

who has been successful both on 
Broadway and In Hollywood. 
The daughter of Mrs. Christo
pher Wyatt of New York City, 
she graduated from Miss Cha
pin’s School, then attended Bar
nard College where she contin
ued her interest in the drama. 
Her first appearance on the 
Great White Way was in 1931, 
and she has been alternating the 
stage with motion pictures ever 
since. Miss Wyatt has an ani
mated. vivacious personality—so 
well expressed by her captivat
ing smile, bright, shining eyes 
and pert, upturned nose.

sure if you happen to have some. 
Scrub your shoulders, back, feet, 
knees and elbows with a brush. Then 
unless sitting in tne wacer seems

to be too enervating, relax there in 
the tub for five minutes, closing 
your eyes and thinking of some
thing pleasant.

When you are dry and every trace 
of the cream on face and throat 
has been removed, apply a mask. 
This can be homemade one (like 
almond meal and water mixed to 
a smooth paste) or one of the com
mercially prepared varieties. Lie 
down for twenty minutes or until 
the mask is dry.

Another application of cream fol
lows the rinsing off of the mask. Un
less your skin is oily, this one stays 
on until you are ready to go to 
sleep. One W'ith oily skin should re
move the cream within five min
utes, and pat on cold skin tonic or a 
mild astringent.

The next half hour can be 
given over to a manicure, use of a 
depilatory, certainly a deodor
ant, or whatever beauty treatment 
you feel you need. Afterward, you 
just go to bed to get a big night’s 
sleep—in itself a wonderful beauty 
treatmen:.

HONOLULU (UP). — 'When Doris 
Duke Cromwell wanted a cocoanut 
grove for the back yard of her new 
$500,000 beach home here, she 
wanted it quickly, and she got it.

It takes cocoanut trees long, long 
years to grow and Mrs. Cromwell 
did not care to wait that long.

So Robert C. Thompson, her 
landscape architect, solved t h e  
problem for her. He purchased a 
fair sized cocoanut grove near the 
heart of the city and had it trans
planted tree by tree to the Crom
well estate some six miles away.

The cost of the transplanting 
was estimated at $150 a tree.

Pennsylvania Women 
Beat Men as Drivers

PHILADELPHIA (UP). — Women 
are more careful automobile driv
ers than men. according to super
vising director John J. O’Donnell 
of Gov. George H. Earle’s anti
speeding campaign in eastern 
Pennsylvania.

O’Donnell has pointed out that 
among the first 50 cases heard for 
speeding violations, only four in
volved women.

Model Has Triple Job.

Bridgette club will meet with Mrs. 
R. R. Cowan, 606 S. Colorado, on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

CLEVELAND. (U.R). — Among
those who hope for a chance to 
tread the boards of a Broadway 
theater is Miss Caroline Strainic, 
a model by day, a social worker by 
night and an amateur actress be
tween times.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pi-essing on heart. Adlerika cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
City Drug & Pet. Pharm. (Adv.)

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

North Ward PTA will meet at the 
school building Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY. 1
Slam club will meet Wednesday 

afternoon at 2 o ’clock ivith Mrs. D. 
H. Smith and Mrs. Joe Dobson host
esses at the home of the latter at 
the Atlantic Tank Farm.

Woman's Wednesday club will 
meet with Mrs. R. C. Conkling, 811 
North D, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o ’clock.

Wednesday Afternoon club will 
meet with Mrs. Fred Klatt, 504 S 
Mineóla, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Sans Souci club will meet with 
Mrs. W". A. Taylor, 509 North D 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

Midland county public health 
board will sponsor its weekly good 
health program broadcast over sta
tion KRLH Wednesday morning at 
11 o’clock. The public is invited to 
tune in.

THURSDAY.
Twelve-ite club will meet with 

Mrs. W. P. Knight, 1201 W. Missouri, 
Thursday afternoon at one o’clock.

Ace-High club will meet with 
Mrs. Jas. Maxwell, 409 W. Dakota, 
Thursday afternoon zt 2:30 o’clock.

Home Art club will meet Tliurs- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock w'ith Mrs. 
Max Engle.

Needlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, 107 N. Marien
feld, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Modern Brdige club will meet 
with Mrs. T. K. Betzel Thui’sday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Tlie 1928 club will meet with Mrs. 
William Simpson, 801 W. ‘ Louisi
ana, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open from 2:30 
until 5 o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
The public is invited.

FRIDAY.
Belmont Bible class v.ili meet at 

3:30 o’clock Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert King.

c a s ^

Women’s Golf Ass'oeiation will 
meet at the Country Club Friaay 
morning at 10 o’clock. Preceding 
play, a driving contest will be held 
at 9:30 o ’clock. Hostess for the I 
luncheon will be Mrs. R. W. Ham 
ilton and Mrs. Dozier.

Deadly Effect of Wind 
On Trees Demonstrated

ST. LOUIS (UP). — Hie Missouri 
Botanical Garden, in an experi
ment to determine the effect of 
excessive wind on the growth of 
trees, set up a movie wind ma
chine to blow upon a 15-foot Am
erican linden.

Although the machine was op
erated only six hours each day 
and produced a breeze of an av
erage speed of about 17 miles an 
hour, the experiment had to be 
called off after tliree weeks due 
to loss of moisture in the tree. The 
tree recovered.

“Bookies” Go On Strike.
LAUNCESTON, Australia. (U.R) — 

Bookmakers are the latest cate
gory or workers in Australia to go 
on strike. Tliey objected to an in
crease in fees. Three trotting clubs 
are affe | eji., and the strike con

tinues on a “silent” bâ sis.

Y o u  carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case. . .  or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you’re supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure.

Fill your case with Chesterfields 
. . .  for that refreshing mildness. . .  
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so many smokers like.

Chesterfield^s mild ripe tobaccos . . . 

home’‘grown and aromatic Turkish 
. . . and pure cigarette paper are the 
best ingredients a cigarette can have.

%

Copyright 1938. Liggett Sí Tobacco Co .

f /
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Midland, Texas, 
Saturday 
March 12, 1938.

To the Baseball Pans of Midland:
I trust that you will accept this 

letter just as I intend it—not as a 
threat, but as a last plea and warn
ing. The time for idle talk and 
promises is long past. It is now 
time to call a spade a spade and 
put forth action with rapidity.

I was not invited to come to Mid
land; I came here because I thought 
I visualized a wonderful, progressive

MR.
I' '

a

city. I turned a deaf ear to the out
side baseball world, when they told 
me this city would not support base
ball. I was of the opinion, and told 
the baseball -world as much, that 
the occurrence last year (1937) was 
not the fault of Midland, but the 
result of an individual. I am yet of 
the opinion that Midland can sup
port baseball just as well as Big 
Spring, Wink, Lubbock, Clovis and 
Hobbs—the other members of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

I came to Midland early in Janu
ary with the idea of again placing a 
team here. I met with several in
fluential baseball fans and citizens. 
They asked me what was necessary 
for a SUCCESSFUL SEASON and 
seasons to come. I explained that I 
had experience in professional base
ball dating back to 1924 in various 
capacities such as organizer of eight 
leagues; club president-owner; club 
business manager; and club field 
manager-coach. I pointed out that 
I had managed five champions out 
of eight trys. I offered references 
as to integrity and among my ref
erences were the names of bankers, 
merchants, doctors, lawyers and 
business men, as well as references 
from some of the highest officials 
in professional baseball.

In my requirements I have asked 
only for what is customary to pro
duce a successful season in a city 
the size of Midland. First, I asked 
that I be granted a three-year con
tract in writing on the baseball park 
and that the park be replaced in 
playing condition since it has been 
allowed to become the prey of van
dals. I requested the three-year 
contract, because it is customary and 
past experience has taught me that 
the club should have this protec
tion. Why should any man exert 
his efforts toward a successful cam
paign only to awaken the second 
year to the fact that others had 
seen his success and try to overbid 
him for the use of the park, when 
tlie original man had made possible 
this success and looking forward to 
the second and third years to reap 
the rewards of his efforts?

Second, I proved from actual fig
ures that the club would show a 
deficit the first year of approxi
mately $2,500 in a city the size of 
Midland. I did not seek donations, 
even though the city donated ap
proximately $1500 to a man last year. 
I asked that the fans and business 
interests subscribe for tickets to the 
amount of $2500, which would be 
honored any of the first three 
games. We began this campaign 
Feb. 18th and I offered to work with

Justices^s-W ives H o ld  ‘S ess ion ’

' 'S

- T .

Distinguished m Washington society as the wives of the two 
newest members of the United States Supreme Court, Mrs. Stanley 
F. Reed, left, and Mi's. Hugo L. Black are pictured above during 
an informal chat. They were photographed at the annual stunt 
party given by the Women’s National Press Club at which Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and other wives of Washington officials 

were the gue.sts and targets for friendly jests.

Bridal Lace

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

S P E C I A L
STEEL MEDICINE CABINETS  

Full Mirror Face

$10.00
A&LHQUSING.&LBR.CO.

Lincoln Paints
201 North Carrizo — Phone 149

FA TH E R S
Who careful!^ shield their little children TODAY often 
forget that TOMORROW these same children may have” to 
face the world alone:

Protect their future hy investing in a
PRAETORIAN JUVENILE EDUCATIONAL POLICY

A Policy for Every Need

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111. Res. 859-J Midland, Texas

SUNDAY DINNERS
Noon & Evenings

FRIED CHICKEN  
BARBECUED CHICKEN

Served the way you like it—^with all the trimmings
Cocktail— Salad—Dessert

Come out Sunday and treat yomself to the finest dinner 
you’ve had in many a day.

A Few 
Blocks 

West of 
Town

THE LOG CABIN
W. C. King, Mgr.

Catering to the Better Element 
Curb Service, Too!

On
The

High-
way

any group, who would assist in this 
campaign. To date there have been 
only four men, who have made an 
effort, with the result that only 
$512 has been raised and 10% of 
this amount must be paid to the 
government in the form of amuse- | 
ment taxes.

I have had this money placed in| 
one of the banlcs of Midland in j 
escrow and do not intend to use one j 
penny until I am satisfied that Mid-j 
land desires to cooperate and really 
ready to support the team. What 
other indication of support could 1 
expect other than the purchase of 
tickets?

I am not seeking to “shove any
thing down anyone’s throats.” I 
am merely asking, “Does Midland 
want professional baseball or not?” 
There positively is no ill feeling. I 
like Midland and desire to become 
a permanent citizen with baseball 
as my business during the summer 
and other business during the fall 
and winter. I have moved my fam
ily here and feel that I have al
ready done more than any other 
manager in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League. Big Spring is fur
nishing the club owner with a new 
park free of rental and DONATING 
finances, not selling tickets. Clovis 
has guaranteed their club a DO
NATION of $1000 and ticket sales 
for opening day of $1000 as well as 
free rental on a new park with a 
grandstand that cost $7500. (Clovis 
is the same size city as Midland.) 
Hobbs is raising $2000 in donations 
in addition to opening-day ticket 
sale and free use of the park. Ros
well, who recently had their fran
chise transferred to Hobbs, is very 
anxious to again be a member of the 
league and is offering a donation of 
$1500, free park rental with lights, 
in addition to opening-day ticket 
sale, to anyone with a West Texas- 
New Mexico League franchise to 
place a team there.

For six weeks I have been in Mid
land pleading for recognition and 
offering to assist. The time has ar
rived when something must be done 
IMMEDIATELY, but I do not have 
the time, now, to assist. It is nec
essary that I devote my time to pre
paring the team and other details, 
if we are to have a winner. The 
season opens April 27th. I have to 
begin training my team from the 
pick of over 30 players that I have 
under contract beginning not later 
than April 13th. Previous to the

No. 35082 
SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF -rEXAS,
County of Midland.

NOTICE; IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
County Court of Tarrant County, 
on the 26th day of February, 1938, 
by Clerk County Court of said Tar
rant County, Texas, for the sum of 
Seven Hundred Eighty Nine and 
25/100 Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of West
ern Windmill Company, a corp., in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
35082 and styled Western Windmill 
Company, a corporation, vs. John 
P. Howe and J. S. Allen, placed in 
my hands for service, I, A. C. Fran
cis as Sheriff of Midland County, 
Texas, did, on the 5th day of March, 
1938, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Midland County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Lot 17 and West one-half of 18 
in Block 3, Country Club 
Heights, and Lot 5 in Block 107 
in West End Addition to the 
town of Midland, Midland Coun
ty, Texas.

and levied upon as the property of 
John P. Howe and J. S. Allen and 
that on the first Tuesday in April, 
1938, the same being the 5th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door, of Midland County, in the 
City of Midland, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by 
virtue of said levy and said Exe
cution I will sell said above de
scribed Real Estate at Public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said John P. 
Howe and J. S. Allen.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Einglish language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
a newspaper published in Midland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
March, 1938.

A. C. Fi-ancis, Sheriff, 
Midland County, Texas. 

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
March 7-14-21.

13th and from right now I have to 
arrange exhibition games, choose 
uniforms, prepare the playing field, 
attend league meetings and many 
other things, that requires all of. my 
time.

It is positively necessary that Mid
land “does or doesn’t” on or before 
midnight Thursday, March 17th. I 
must have the contract on the park 
and, the necessary funds from the 
sale of tickets on that date, or move 
the franchise and club elsewhere.
I have been offered a deal by an
other town, but prefer to remain in 
Midland. This other town desires 
something definite by Friday, the 
18th, and I don’t want my desires 
to gain over certain success else
where. If Midland wants the club,
I will be more than pleased to con
tinue my efforts, here.

There are only six franchises in 
the league. Five of these have been 
taken by the" cities of Wink, Big 
Spring, Lubbock, Clovis and Hobbs, i 
I am ti-̂ ung to place the sixth, which 1 
I own, in Midland. There are other j 
cities seeking admission.

I trust and hope that Midland 
desires that I retain the club in 
Midland jUst as much as I desire to 
retain it here; but it is now squarely 
up to Midland and Thm’sday is the 
last day. I feel that my offer is 
much more liberal than that ac
cepted by other towns, but will be 
glad to discuss with interested per
sons.

Sincerely yours,
F. E. Withers.

Artist Calls Coolidge 
His Hardest Subject

F l ^ f
Tuna may spell sport 

to the sportsman 
but it means Sunday 
night supper to me 

•
By Dorothy Greig

Lovely for the spring bride’s 
trousseau is this charming host
ess gown in petal pink lace and 
chiffon over a satin foundation. 
It was featured in the Lace Ball 
fashion show, held recently at the 
I Miami Biltmore Country Club.

Marble Stairway Buried 
For Century Is Found

PHILADELPHIA (UP). — Work - 
men laying plumbing lines for the 
model home to be built on the 
Benjamin Franklin Parkway by 
the civic project “Philadelphians 
at Home,” unearthed a 100-year- 
old marble stairway 10 feet under
ground.

The stairway, which was said to 
have been built about 1840, was in 
perfect condition. It is of the type 
used to lead from the street level 
into the basement.

Inside were found a lintel and 
several ferrules evidently used to 
connect the house with the water 
main.

A b o u t  this time of year the roto
gravure sections of the papers 

blossom with pictures of prideful 
gents standing beside six foot or so 
(jî Tuna fish brought in by their 
prowess. We have visions of the 
mighty fisherman lugging his tuna 
home to the Little Woman and say
ing grandly “ I'll have it fried for 
supper, please"—which would cer
tainly be a poser 

No. we prefer our tuna fish in the 
can, please. We can do things with 
it then, especially for Sunday night 
supper We have two tuna fish 
dishes that are especial favorites 
for their unusual, delicate flavor!

Tuna Fish and Mushroom Loaf
1 can tuna fish (7 oz. size)
1 can condensed cream of mush

room soup 
% cup milk

cups soft bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon pimiento. chopped 
1 tablespoon parsley, chopped 
Vz teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper 
2 eggs
Put the tuna fish in a strainer 

and run hot water over it to take 
out the extra oil. then put the meat 
through the food chopper, using the 
smalt blade. Soak the bread crumbs 
in the % cup inilk. Then combine 
tuna fish, bread wumbs with milk, 
pimiento. parsley;/seasonings, con
densed cream of mushroom soup.

Tuna Fish-and’Mushroont Loaf slices nicely and tastes like chicken.

and eggs and mix thoroughly Put 
into a welt-greased loaf pan and 
bake in a moderate oven (375“ ) 
for 50-60 minutes.

This serves six or seven people. 
Sometimes it is served hot and 
sometimes cold. It is good either 
way And for some reason it resem
bles chicken so closely in flavor that 
it often fools guests into thinking 
they are eating chicken loaf.

The other tuna fish dish is a 
quick one to prepare, good to know 
about when a hurry-up dish is in 
order

Tuna Fish on Toast with 
Tomato Sauce

1 can tuna fish (7 ounces)
1 tablespoon butter
5 slices bread, toa.sted
1 can condensed tomato soup
Melt the butter in a pan and add 

the flaked tuna fish. Heat until the 
tuna fish is hot. At the same time 
heat the tomato soup just as it 
conies from the can. Place the hot 
tuna fish on a slice of toast and 
pour over it two generous table
spoons of condensed tomato soup. 
Garnish with parsley or sliced 
stuffed olives. Serves 5.

And now while on the subject of 
fish we must give you this extra 
good recipe for codfish cakes. 
There’s nothing tastier than a large 
platter of these for Sunday night 
supper.

Gloucester Codfish Balls
1 cup salt codfish ^
2 V3 cups potatoes, peeled and 

cubed
tablespoon butter 

Vs teaspoon pepper 
1 egg (beaten slightly)
Soak codfish overnight in cold 

water The following morning pouf 
off the water and shred by placing 
on cutting board and pulling apart 
with a fork Codfish shreds easily 
if soaked at least 12 hours Cook 
potatoes until tender, drain thor
oughly and return to kettle is 
which they were cooked. Shake over 
the heat until thoroughly dry. 
mash well, add butter and pepper 
and beat until light add flaked cod
fish and continue beating until mix
ture is light and fluffy Add more 
salt if necessary. Make the balls by 
dipping with an ice cream scoop 
(No. 16) or by dropping from a 
spoon. Fry in deep fat (385° F.) 
for one minute. .Drain on brown 
paper If cakes stick to hand when 
being shaped for frying, roll lightly 
in small amount of flour Makes 
nine 2 oz. cakes. Serves 4-5.

Tomato Sauce for Codfish Balls 
Heat condensed tomato soup Just 

as it comes from the can. Pour the 
hot tomato sauce in iu.platter or 
chop plate and place' the golden 
brown codfish balls in the hot 
sauce. Garnish with parsley.

Brothers Apart 32 Years 
Hold Reunion in Seattle

SEATTLE (UP). — The brothers 
Wall—Harry, Bert and Dan—met 
here for the first time in 32 years.

The reunion was the result of 
Bert’s appearance at a local thea
tre in a singing act.

Bert communicated with Harry, 
president of a box manufacturing 
business. Harrj' notified Dan, an 
engineer.

The brothers met back stage be
fore Bert “went on” and for an 
entire week caught the act from the 
wings.

The brothers last saw each other

in Marinette, Wis., when Bert was 
18, Harry 13, and Dan a baby of 3.

Answer Probably True,
But Not the Right One

EL PASO; Tex. (UP). — The city 
civil service commission was ex
amining candidates^ for places on 
the police force. An applicant was 
asked: “ If you were by yourself in 
a police car, and were pursued by 
a desperate gang of criminals in 
another car doing 40 miles an hour 
on a lonely road, what would you 
do?”

“Fifty,” the prospective cop re
plied.

West Coast Sportsman 
Places Big Yacht Order

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) .—Captain 
E. Lewis, noted west coast sports
man of Balboa, Cal., has just 
placed with a Seattle ship building 
firm the contract for the largest 
ship construction job in any
Seattle yard since the close of the 
World war.

The new craft, when completed 
at a cost of $250,000, will be one of 
the largest sea-going yachts on the 
Pacific coast. It will have every 
conveniance and facility for carry
ing out various phases of scientific 
research work. Delivery has been 
specified for Aug. 1.

NEW ORLEANS (UP). — Dario 
Rappaport, Viennese artist, be
lieves Calvin Coolidge was his 
hardest subject, and Herbert Hoo
ver one of his easiest.

In the wide range between them, 
he pfiaced Premier Benito Musso
lini, Pope Pius X I and the late 
Premier Georges Clemenceau of 
Prance.

Mr. Coolidge, the artist ex
plained, was “so impersonal, or 
rather, unpersonal.”

“He was cool, too cool,” Rappa
port said. “I want my subjects to 
talk to me, to be alive, to be ani
mated.” ’

Prospector Uncovers 
IT-Ounce Gold Nugget

JACKSONVILLE, Ore. (UP).—Ira 
Rudy, who prospects for gold when 
he isn’t picking potatoes, dug up a 
17-ounce gold nugget in the Ap
plegate hills near here.

Old-timers of Jacksonville, scene 
of revived mining interest, said 
Rudy’s nugget was the largest dis
covered here in many years.

No. 22640 
SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Texas,
County of Midland.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bell Count3̂  Texas, 
on the 1st day of March A. D. 1938, 
by the Clerk thereof, in a Cause No. 
22640, wherein H. C. Glenn, as Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Company, 
a private corporation, is Plaintiff, 
and D. D. Birdsong and wife, lone 
Birdsong, are Defendants, and to 
me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I did on the 5th day of March 
A. D. 1938 levy upon the following 
described real estate lying and be
ing situate in Midland County, Tex
as, to-wit:

All of Lot Pour (4) in Block 
Twenty (20) of High School Ad
dition to the town of Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, togeth
er with all improvements there
on situated;

and I will proceed to sell said above 
described property within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s sales, 
on the first Tuesday in April A. D. 
1938, the same being the 5th day 
of April A. D. 1938, at the court
house door of said Midland County, 
ih the town of Midland, Texas, at 
public venue for cash to highest 
bidder.

Levied on as the property of D. D. 
Birdsong and wife, lone Birdsong 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3247.20 in favor of said H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, Plaintiff, and cost of suit.

A. C. Francis, Sheriff, 
Midland County, Texas.

By Fisher Pollard, Deputy.
March 8-14-21.

Ad-vised
Before You Buy

If a competent expert could pass on each purchase you make, you 
would be sure of getting full value for every dollar you spend. But 
experts are rare, and even then are seldom trained to know more than 
one type of merchandise. What an imposing retinue of these specialists 
you would need to pass judgment on your routine purchases of gasoline 
and gloves, hammocks and hosiery, linen and linoleum!

But you can get competent and honest counsel on almost everything 
you buy without ever meeting an expert. How? By being ad-vised in 
advance by the advertising pages of this newspaper.

Here you will find all kinds of reputable merchants and manufac
turers telling you about their best bargains, and inviting comparisons. 
In a matter of minutes, you will find more bona fide bargains in print 
than you would discover on the counters of all the stores you could 
visit in a six-day shopping trek.

Read these advertising pages regularly for just one week, and 
then you’ll know first-hand that it pays to be ad-vised before you buy. 
Your money will s-t-r-e-t-c-h farther, and your purchases be more 
satisfactory.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NOTICE

Classified advertising 
is CASH W ITH  OR
DER except to busi
ness establishments 
w ith  an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

. MINIMUM chargres:
1 day 25c.
2 day.s 50c.
3 days 60c.
ders for cla.ssified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

7;*ROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of Tha Reporter-Telegrram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after ■ the first insertion. 

FURTHER inform.ation will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
GOING to Port Worth Sunday or 

Monday; room for 3 or 4 people 
to share expenses. Phone 555.

( 2- 2 )

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Child’s bed; new mat
tress; good condition; $6.00. Mrs. 
Howe at Country Club. (4-1)

SPRING sale of nursery stock; fruit 
and shade trees; evergreens; 
flowering shrubs; roses; bedding 
plants; Texas grown Bermuda 
grass seed; all kinds of seed. West 
Texas Nursery, H and Wall 
Streets, R. O. Walker, proprietor.

. (3-27-38)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. JMt
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

S A Y  IT
With

FLOWERS
•

And Be Sure 
They Are

BUDDY’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D.

1200-A West Wall — Phone 1083

COILIER &  HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

FOR SALE by owner: Brand new; 
2-room house, bath, garage, rear 
of 50x140 lot, furmshed or unfur
nished. 1309 W. College or phone 
Taylor, 607. (2-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
FIVE-ROOM frame house; modern; 

with garage; reasonable terms; 
now vacant. 1405 South Colorado, 
phone 24 or 366. (4-3)

FOR SALE or trade: 4-room frame 
house; good condition; can give 
immediately possession. Phone 
495. (3-3)

1 0 BEDROOMS 10
NEW private bedroom; garage; 

shower. Phone 1383-J after 5 p. 
m., 701 North Pecos. (4-6)

NICELY furnished garage bedroom; 
• private bath; telephone; garage. 

Phone 366, 1604 West College. •
(4-3)

r CHOICE bedroom; private entrance; 
private bath; garage. Phone 
1150-W. (3-3)

BEDROOM in brick home. 714 West 
Storey. (3-3)

BEDROOM in brick home for two 
gentlemen. 511 West Tennessee, 
phone 751-W. (2-3)

COMFORTABLE bedroom; private 
entrance; adjoining bath; in pri
vate home. Phone 971-W. (2-3)

io-a ROOINI & BOARD loi^
PRIVATE boarding house; room 

and board; extra meals; for men. 
310 North Carrizo, phone 113.

3-20-38

11 EMPLOYMENT 11
ADDRESS our envelopes home. We 

pay in advance. Experience un
necessary. Everything, supplied. 

, Nationwide Distributors, 4 0 1 
B roa^ay, N. Y.  ̂ . (3-1)

MAN or woman wanted to supply 
customers with famous Watkins 
products in Midland. No invest
ment; ̂ business established; earn
ings average $25 weekly. Write 
Watkins Products, 70-80 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (3-1)

13 CARD OF THANKS 13
WE are most grateful to those dear 

friends who made the last days of 
our wife and mother on earth 
brighter and happier by their 
thoughtfulness, and especially do 
we appreciate the many expres
sions of sympathy extended after 
her death.

H. B. Dunagan Sr.
H. B. Dunagan Jr. & Family 
C. M. Dunagan & Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neill

14 PERSONAL 14
MADAM LOVVONE RAY; noted 

psychologist and numerologist; all 
'  your business changes and love 

affairs given without asking ques
tions. Scharbauer Hotel, Room 
226. (4-6)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

5% F. H. A. LOANS
Loans to build, buy, refinance and 

improve. Lower your present pay
ments by refinancing. Payments 
lowered as much as half your pres
ent payment.

FOR SALE
A very good five-room Jrame for 

only $3700.00 on easy terms under 
the F. H. A. Will consider some 
trade.

A 75 ft. South front lot 75 ft. W. 
from the corner of Storey and Ave. 
“C.” $375.00.

Contact us for many other good 
bargains.

Loans Real Esiafe Insurance

111 W. WaU St.—Ph. 321 
Midland—San Angelo

BUILD
In

ELMWOOD
Will furnish the lot and 

build your home.

ON LY $500 
CASH REQUIRED

BARNEY GRAFA
Field Office on Addition 

Office Over 
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

We Make 5%  F. H. A. 
Government

LOANS
Also Straight 6% Life Insurance 

Loans

To Build or 
Remodel Homes

See Our Listings for Bar
gains in Homes, Residen
tial and Business Lots.

MIMS &  CRANE

A Complete Insurance 
Service

205 West Wall 
Phone 24 or 366

WELL-ROTTED 
BARNYARD

FERTILIZER
FOR SALE

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

A Modern
MATTRESS SERVICE
•New COTTON Mattresses 
•INNERSPRINGS
• Special Sizes
• REBUILDING

Eager Colonists Await 
Invitation to Matanuska

We Give
ONE-DAY SERVICE 
Can US for estimates 

without obligation
Phone 451 
UPH AM

FURNITURE COMPANY 
201 South Main St.

SEATTLE (UP).—Dr. H. Milton 
Colvin, legal counsel for the WPA, 
said Matanuska is definitely estab
lished and is here to stay.

“The 160 families taken from 
relief rolls in the Middle West and 
transported to the Northern val
ley are carving a new and produc
tive empire, and are finding for 
themselves a new and promising 
destiny,” said Dr. Colvin.

“There are 15,000 persons on the 
waiting lists, wanting to become 
members of the colony.”

Dr. Colvin pointed out that the 
government wanted to m a k e  
Alaska self-sustaining by its own 
food products, because of a mili
tary necessity. I f  a war blockade 
should stop Alaska shipping for 
one month, Alaskans would face 
virtual starvation unless they had 
food resources within the territory.

Dr. Colvin recently returned 
from six months of activity in the 
colonization project.

Embezzler Talks Way 
Into Prison for Year

flection of sound waves by log 
banks of varying intensity. • Latest 
vessel to be trapped was the Dan

ish motor liner Chilean Reefer. 
Ship officers could not hear the 
warning signal at Race rocks

lighthouse.
The Chilean Reefer was pulled 

free, but suffered $35,000 damage.

WE OFFER A i  See Us for 1
COMPLETE M O N E T  1LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 Pay Back in Monthly Payments |

Including Helpy-Selfy K We lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds, f
De Arman Laundry \  and other collateral. 1

707 South Weatherford MOTOR FINANCE CO.Phone 537
(309-6) 1 114 N. Main —  Phone 20 i

The Classified Ads Save Time —  Read Them.

FOR A  QUICK

LU N M EAK -TASTY SANDWICH
Home-Made Pies

Try the Hurley Brothers’

LIMIT SANDWICH SHOP
Phone 222

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Talking to Herself By EDGAR MARTIN

PUEBLO', Colo. (UP). — Clarence 
Williams, 24, almost “ talked” his 
way out of a penitentiary sentence.

Williams had admitted guilt on 
an embezzlement charge and was 
delivering a stirring plea for pro
bation. Judge Harry Leddy was 
impressed by the prisoner’s desire 
to get a job and repay the money 
until Williams said he wanted to 
get a job on WPA and marry a 
woman with seven childi'en.

“One to two years in the state 
penitentiary,” the judge interrupt
ed. “There are too many on WPA 
right now.”

Signals Are Deadened 
In Ocean Graveyard

SEATTLE (UP).—Veteran seamen 
of Puget Sound ports say unusual 
atmospheric conditions near Race 
rocks in the Strait of Juan de 
Puca produce a silent zone that 
causes vessels to go aground dur
ing thick fogs.

The silent zone results from de-

New Spring Merchandise 
Arriving Daily 

From Infants up to 10
KIDDIES’ TOGGERY 

First Door North of Penney’s

EXPERT AUTO BODY WORK 
Prompt Service

SOUTHERN BODY WORKS 
Phone 477—210 So. Main

3-21-38

Political
Announcements

(No refunds made lo candidates wh< 
withdraw)

All Announcements Cash
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary election Saturday, 
July 23, 1938.
For District Judgfe:

(70th Judicial District)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Of Howard County)
PAUL MOSS 

(Ector County)
CLYDE E. THOMAS 

(Of Howard County)
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial District)
WALTON MORRISON 

(of Howard County)
BOYD LAUöHlA-N 

(Of Midland County)
DONALD D. (Don) TRAYNOR 

(Midland County)
MARTELLE McDONAIiD ’

(Of Howard County)
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Re-Election)

For Representative:
(88th Legislative District)

JAMES H. GOODMAN 
(Midland County)

GERALD B. HALLMAN 
(Midland County)

A. T. FOLSOM
(Winkler County)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Asse&sor &  Collec- 

tori
A. C. FRANCIS

(Re-Election)
C. C. COBB

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
MERRITT F. HINES 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioners:

(Precinct No. 1)
JOHN C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

J. C. BROOKS 
B. T. HALE 
W. V. JONES

(Precinct No. 3)
TYSON MIDKIFP 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

A. G. BOHANNON 
J. L. DILLARD

For Justice of the Peace:
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE

h o p e  Y  OONiT SEE I
ÒOST TO AEOKiE -AKkÓ TA\ViK'

S

Y  KK)OVa1 V.)\EYNE \S T 0 ’R.\00S V0\TV\ (AE "
Y  SOPPOSE TV\E 6ANÌ6 '5ACW. V\0<;^E 
WOOYO E . E , T O O < E ) O S V \  VAKiOWS 
VJAAT E>\EW VOOOYO SAX \  HE OoESVi'T

YM 00\V0G) \T AYY EO(Y HWA 
Y'H SO toORÄNEO A^OüT A\VA «TAE<R.E'S 
NiO TEYY\̂ i<b W(\AT ^̂ ŜV\T AAPPEKi TO 
THE POOR. SEA'S. ,TV\E SHAPE V\E'S \to 
tv)OV0 — _̂__ _

Y OOST HA-OE TO 6 0  THR006V\ W\TV\ \T -  
AVCiO Y 'AiWE -'K iO  '^AATTEQ. HOVaO 1  TEEY '. 
CEC\Y \AK)OV0S 1  OOKi'T YOOE —  \T 
\SK>‘T A S  \E Y VOERE \A)S\K)CERE —  
A\AO.AETER 'M E S E  ^\A'R'S\EO,T(AEVi Y 
CAW 'OO £>0 \AÜCV\ 'FOR. 'ÔW.YX ,S Y E S S  
\\\S VAEART >■> Y CAW F\EE9 GET
E>ACW OW V\\S Y E E T  AGAvW

XT's the OWEX w a x '. Y XxlWOW xT tAOST 
SOOWO (AEEODRAVXAWC ,AH)0 PRETTV 
'DARW HARO-HEA'R.TE'D TOO »EOR ME 
TO MARRX SOMEOWE 50ST TOR VS\S 
MOWEV --SOT TXAE.YXXXWGSTOWS 
HAXE MORE Th AM THEX COOL'D EXER
OSE AWO SESxOES "• WO OWE ....
WO OWE WEED EW E'S XAWOXa ) ________

COPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T.

WASH TUBBS Where Matters Stand

XE TOWW FeiEMDS ARE E-EHIND

I HAVE it! lets 
GET THE OLD 

BOOSTER MRRIED 
AMD HE'LL 
TO SETTLE DOWN, 
-------------- —̂

k___OUR WEE HEROS IN LOVE A6AÍM .

^ H E Y  IMTRO' 
ÍDU CED HUA 

TO LOVELV 
WEALTHY CAROL 

/WCREE.

By ROY CRANE
m y s t e r y  su r r o u m d s  t h e  DiS-
^APPE A RA N C E  OF WASH’S eUDOY, 
EASX UWLESS THIS t w o - f is te d  
SWASHBUCKLER RETURNS AT ONCE, 
HE AND WASH MAY NEVER ROANx 
THE WORLD AGAlkl.

ALLEP OOP Even as You and I By V. T. HAMLIN

WCLL,0O!= OL'BOV- 
y 'C O T T A  HAK)D U  TD 
US DlCTATOtCS.' WE 

\  G E T  T H IW G S  
DOME !

'J

YEZZII2, W E’VE GOT AM \ 
ADMIMISTCATIOM THAT'S  
DOiW' TH IW G S - BUT  
vVE CAW'T IZUSi IT  
WITHOUT DOUGH.'

HOW ARE 
WE GONNA 

GET n?  TH’ 
TREASURY'S 

DRIEIZ'M A 
BONE/

THE RE . ...........
V'ARE,OOP.' 
WHADYA
THINKA /  w e l l , 
THAT 7 ( FER-

(

WHAT'S TH \S  
C O Ü H T R V ,

TOP

-tiXT'

ARyr
PROeiAfi/fiC/if 1

. . ' .5-
j  /  ¿ 'U i rO /iO R H O V ^

F̂ IUlRP To PAÿ '~ ■■ Á

- -  V

L.I4- COPR. 1-938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. Ri£0. U. S. PAT. OFh.-

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse Close to Home By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL

Ln j e w s  o f  a
G R E A T FLOOD  

;W T H E  M IS S 
IS S IP P I BASIN) 

A M D  A
S H O R TA G E OF  

N U R S E S  S E N D S  
MVEA N O R TH  

A M D  JACK lA N E  
FLYINIG FR O M  

A R N O L D  
IS L A M D .. 
SCARCELY  
P A U S IM O  
TO  B ID  
T H E ie  
F R IE N D S

g o o d b v :

IT WAS 
GOOD OF 
ARNOLD  
TO LET  

U S  TA K E

YES, AND  
B E T T E R  

S TILL, HE  
GAVE ME A 
NICE CHECK 
TO BE USED  
FOR FLOOD 
R E L IE F .'

(  AT T H IS  PACE WE ' 
S H O U LD  REACH THE  

S T R IC K E N  A R E A  BY 
N IG H T F A L L . B E T T E R  
CHECK O U R  ROUTE. 
O N  T H E  ROAD AAAP. , 

M V R A -

WE FOLLOW T H E  
STA TE  H IGHW AY NORTH  
A B O U T  N IN E T Y  M IL E S .., 
T H E N  B E A R  W E S T  UNTIL  

W E R E A C H .. G O O D  
H E A V E K /S /

mh

life OF
c o N V IuL E , j a c k  IT ’S  
D IR E C TLY  IN  T H E  

PATH O F  T H E  
FLOOD.'

B O N V IL L E .'\ 
D O N ’T  YOU I 

HAVE AN A U N T  
A N D  U N C L E  

LIVING THERE.’r

,COPR. 1938 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. EC. U. S. F/.r. OFF.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i I
,̂ =isr7

First Round to Freck
r

F like heck L w i l l ! "
THIS IS YOUR FEUD. 

AND I ’M NOT eONNA , 
FURNISH THE BATTLEFIELD.' 

L DON'T WANT HIM 
PUTTING ACCORDION! 
PLEATS IN MY

M E '5 GOT 
BUMPER  

R IG H T U P  
AGAINST  

M IM E , AMD 
MES

p u s h i n g ]

WELL?^
BRACE 

■^OURSELF 
AND SLAM 
ON ALL 

YOUR. , 
BRAKES.'

By MERRILL BL0<5<;ER
S c ie n c e  lesso n  n u m b e r
O N E ------THE IRRESISTIBLE '
FORCE MEETS THH 
IMMOVABLE BO DY/

17 k . COW . 193»  BY NËA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U, S . PAT. OFF.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
OH, I ‘M JIST 

SEEIN* HOW DLL 
LOOK WHEN X 

GIT OLD

n - r : ' ,

MKih,

ml'

- . .  1W* BY NkA MRVIcOÑc.'^  T, M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF~W/l I THE MASK Cr.R.\NH_Li

P ^E C A L L T H E  T /M B  W HEAJ X  
W A S  A  B/<5 L E A G U E  B A TT/A JG  

S T A B  A N D  SOCHEZ? XHE L O H G E E T  
H O M E  H U H  O H  H E C O H O — ««iAFp— 
^ A ^ P :  T H E  B A L E  T H A \ J E L .E X >  ^

S T R A IG H T  n o tV H  A  P A VER  S T R E E T  
A H D  P O L L E U  S O  P A P  THATT W H E H

t h e  o u t p / e l d e p  p e t p /e v b u  
/T  t h e  c o v e r  h a u  w o r k /
C O H P L E T E L .Y  O U T  A HU>

SMALL BO YS W ER E PLY/A/G 
HJTES W /TH t h e  S T W iM S w .;,.

E V E N  A  D U M M Y  
C A W  TO O T A  
B E T T E R  TUNE W/TH 
T H ' M A D O R E  HORN 
THAN H E  E V E R
B l e w  /m t o  i t /

A H D  P LA Y /H <5 M A P B L M S  
W /T H  T H E  O O R E '-^  

B^R-^'R-UPz

T H ' P R O FE S S O R  
COULD BLOW  A  
H O T 'P C O  CASING 
UP TO TH E  S IZ E  

||î^^ÆEPPELlNf

Y,

W .

smrñ
s p i s r r i
CONFOUND 
r r /  MAKING 
A PWEVARl- 
CATOR OUT 

OF ME-ww
e ö A P , 

S IR ,T H A T  
C A L L S  FO R  

P .S T O L S /

-P~.

ÍP

ßSc ■J
-iJ

_  „ _JOLD)NQ THE M IRRO R UP’FOR HIM =
INC. T.M.‘wfl.n:0 »T.o«r I_______________________________________ ______  _ J
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Silver State Shows Here All Week R.F.D.:-Regular Floating Delivery

s\  \

Locatea at the carnival lot west of Pagoda pool, in West Midland, the Silver State Snows will be heie for 
a week’s stand, opening lonight. The “Flying WillardSj'’ free attraction, is composed of daring aerial acts 
and will entertain the crowds. A full line of rides a,nd entertainment is offered.

Hitler
C0NTINLEL> ÍÍIOM PAGE ONE

“2. On April 10 there will be a 
free and secret plebiscite in which 
German men and women (this may 
exclude Jews) may vote.

“.3. The plebiscite shall pe decided 
oy a simple majority of the votes 
cast.

“4. To carry out other modifica
tions in the form of the State new 
decrees will be issued.

“5. These laws become effective at 
once.

“The Austrian National Govern
ment is entrusted with carrying oat 
these measures,’’

Officers Elected 
By W . T. Teachers

BIG SPRING, March 14 (JP). — 
Adoption of a new constitution to 
conform with that of their state or
ganization, action on resolution 
touching on educational topics and 
election of officers marked the con
cluding session of the West Texas 
Teachers Association here Saturday.

Selection of the place and date of

WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Dallas, Texas —  Mrs. 

Sue Jordan, 2014 Cross 
St., says : “ I was awfully 
nervous, could eat scarce
ly anything, felt tired and 
draggy, and had pains in 
my side and headaches 
due to functional disturb
ances. I  used Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and 
my appetite returned, .1 

gained in weight and strength and felt just 
line in every way.’ ’ Get it in liquid or tab
lets from your druggist today.

the next meeting was left to the 
executive committee.

Hayes Holman, superintendent at 
Post, was elected president, succeed
ing Dr. R. E. Garlin of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock; Dr. Albert Barnett of 
Texas Tech v/as named vice presi
dent; George Gentry, Big Spring, 
secretary and Superintendent O. L. 
Laas, Plainview, treasurer.

Resolutions adopted include: In
dorsement of the State Board of 
Education in raising the per capita 
apportionment to $22 and a recom
mendation that be the minimum fig
ure; recommendation of an adequate 
equalization fund with regulations 
modified to permit school districts 
to acquire transportation equipment; 
indorsement of provision for mak
ing appropriations for higher insti
tutions; recommendation that all 
teacher organizations and other pub
lic agencies “be ever vigilant in pro
tecting the permanent school fund’s 
equity in the public school lands 
and sale of leases thereon.’’

The group also favored adoption 
of a single salaiy schedule, a pro
gram for enactment of a tenure 
law, and establishment of a “Texas 
school of the air,” whereby radio 
facilities would be used for a pi’o- 
gram of education.

The group elected 13 delegates to 
represent the association in the state 
organization’s council and named 
three to the state executive com
mittee.

52 Weeks Still Ahead 
Of Al When Sentence 
On “ Rock”  Is Done

WASHINGTON, March 14 (A»). -  
The supreme court refused today 
to interi'ere with lower com’t action 
in sentencing Al Capone, fonner 
Chicago gang leader, to one year

Rabbit Drive for 
Stokes Community 
Set for Friday

Third rabbit drive of the season 
has been announced, to start at 
Stokes school house Friday morning 
at 8 o’clock. All Midland people and 
those of neighboring counties are 
invited to take part in the drive. 
Stokes residents said today.

J. C. Brooks,'one of the spokesmen 
for the drive, said he hoped there 
would be no “candidate speaking” 
because he is a candidate for com
missioner of that precinct, also that 
to leave it off might attract a big
ger crowd of rabbit hunters. How
ever, he said if the candidates get 
to wanting to talk, the3- probably 
will get a chance.

Trucks will leave the Farmers’ 
Co-Operative Gin here at 7 o ’clock, 
and it was advised t'nat those not 
having rides to the rabbit drive 
should report there and ride the 
trucks. Ammunition may be bought 
at the drive by those who run out 
prematurely.

Free barbecue will be served at 
noon at the Ellis well in the Fas- 
ken pasture. To reach the well, 
Brooks said to drive two miles south 
from Stokes school house, then one 
mile east and another mile south.

Stokes school may be reached by 
going east past Cloverdale to a 
point fourteen miles east of Mid
land. Those preferring to go by the 
highway, may go east from Mid
land to Blocker's Store, fifteen miles 
east of town, turning south from 
tliere.

The public was strongly urged to 
take part in the fun and aid in rid
dance of predatory jack rabbitst in 
the Stokes community.

"Sf

Picking up floating “ mail boxes” 
thrown into the Gulf Stream by 
passing freighters is routine 
business for the Miami Beach 
fishing boat operators, shown 
hooking one above. The mail 
IS placed m sealed glass jars 
such as Mate “Slim” Felt holds 
at left. A stick is strapped se-< 
curely to the jars and a home
made white flag, , 4 a b e 1 e d 
“ MAIL,” is attached. Often the 
jars drift many days, but few 
are lost. The fishing crews take 
' I the mail ashore and post it ’

S i  i
r  1% Cl Cl IC'

B y  B ill P o r te r  C a r ica tu re s  b y  G e o rg e  S c a r b o

L - V N N e  O V E R M A N

GUARD AG AIN ST U N CERTAINTY  
Protect Your Family

with a SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE POLICY.
Money created by life insurance 'WILL PAY CURRENT BILLS, 
free your home of INDEBTEDNESS, give your wife a MONTHLY 
INCOME for a definite period and EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN. 
PLAN YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM TO FIT

Pay Yourself as You Go Along
W . B. HARKRIDER

Branch Manager
Phones: Office 106.7—Res. 239—311 Thomas Bldg.—P. O. Box HI

PLAY READERS TO MEET.
Play Readers club will meet with 

Mrs. E. "W. Anguish 601 N. Big 
Spring, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock. Mrs. R, D. Scruggs 
will read.
in the Cook comity. 111., jail after ex
piration of the ten year sentence he 
is now serving at Alcatraz.

, Oldest Captive Lion Dead.
TRIVANDRUM, India. (U.R). — 

After living for nearly 30 years, 
which is almost a record for a lion 
in captivity, Bobby, the matriarch 
of the Zoological Gardens here, 
has died. She was the mother of all 
the lions in the zoo.

BONDED
INSURED

Hi

Operating in California, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Louisiana & Texas

MIDLAND STORAGE PHONE 400

Yucca
Now Showing

The only picture big enough 
for Samuel Goldwyn to give 
his name to! It’s . .

GOLDWYN’S GREATEST!

Lot*

Was JOCKEY f  OR Six
Y êA Â S#

A  RAIL S lR P  A T THe-
PACEa/ ”  0U T  NEVeO. 

SETwT^

IT ’S REALLY

HOME BUILDING
TIME

LET US SHOW YOU HOW  W E CAN HELP YOU  
BUILD YOUR HOME— A HOME OF YOUR OW N  

— AND PAY FOR IT W ITH RENT MONEY.

MIDLAND FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

Office at Sparks & Barron

IN  T E C H N I C O L O R
—UfiUt/

EDGAR “CHARLIE"
BERGEN ^ M cCa r t h y  

ADOLPHE MENJOU 
The RITZ BROTHERS

KENNY ANDREA
B A K ER  • L E E D S

Glorious Goldviyti Girls

Also . . News, Pictorial and “JUN
GLE JITTERS,” a Color Cartoon

W A wT S ü ß A\AR1 NE EN91GN 
, PURING- W A f l .

S a n g  anc?
D A N C ep  u s  • 
CM!

SHOW*

Here is yo'ir opportunity to enjoy complete foot relief

Us

A Crampni 1 fMs. B - 
f î  atura), oositiou of tóe,« 
in Dr. Scholl's Shoes.

DrSchoU's
Scientific SHOES
Appliances andl Remedies

FREE
Dr, Scholl's Pedo
graph Prints o f 
your stockinged 
feet.

T o t  M e t t y  W o m e n  a n d  ^ k i l d t

D r. Scholl, the N o te d  F o o t  Authority, gives y o u  60 
Styles from  w hich  to  choose in  m ore than  600 C o m 
b in ation  F ittings. T h ere are shoes to  accu ra ’cely and 
com forta b ly  fit every  ty p e  o f  fo o t. F or  m en there 
are sizes 6 to  14; for  w om en , V/̂ , to  13; m  w idths 
A  A  A  A  to  E E E ; all sizes for  children and grow ing girls.

D r. S ch o ll’s Scientific Shoes are anatom ically  
correct— bu ilt on  the straight line principle. 
Sm artness, style and sterling w earing qu ali
ties are bu ilt in to  every pair.

Dr. Scholl’s 
Factory Experts

f ro m  C hicago
will conduct 
at this store a

Priced from  
$4.85 to $U.50

Foot ñ  
Troubles ■

FREE DEMONSTRATION
TU ESD AY, M ARCH 15th

— ONE DAY ONLY—

Shoes
Delivered

When
Purchased

Dr. Scholl's Foot Com
fo r t  A p p lia n c e s  and  
Remedies give quick 
relief.

Every modem scientific device, including the 
latest type X -ra y  Machine, D r. Scholl’s Pedo
graph and Automatic Shoe Sizer will be at your 
service during this Demonstration to insure a 
perfect fit and complete relief. This is a rare op
portunity for you to learn more about your feet 
and shoes. A  visit to our store costs you nothing 
nor does it obligate you to make a purchase.

X-ray Fitting
Shows the bones in 
y o u r  fe e t  and how  
shoes fit. Eliminate« 
guesswork.

I Addison Wadley Company
A Better Department Store 

Midland, Texas

Air Carps Needs 
Fliers, Aviation 
Conference Hears

la— >4i

Personals

Week-End Quiet 
One at Airport

Sloan field experienced a com
paratively quiet week-end, a report 
on landings of military planes for 
the Saturday-Monday period show-

RITZ
Last Times Today

Just one request! Do not 
roll in the aisles at this howl
ing comedy success!

■A SLIGHT! 
OF I

Starts Tomorrow

INTRIGUE OF THE ORIEN

G E N U I N E  
OLD p j J  STYLE

BARBECUE
Beef— Pork—-Ham

Special Plates with Trimmings & Drink

Also
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 10  ̂ and up

THE LOG C A B INBlock? 
West of 

Town W . C. King, Mgr,
Curb Service, Too! 

Catering to the Better Element

The
H ig h "
way

I ed early this afternoon, 
j One plane only, a BT-9 flown by 
I Major Martin, en route from El 
I Paso to Barksdale field. La., was 
I reported Sunday. One landing was 
also shown for this morning, an 
A -17 flown by Lieut. Daly on the 

j way from El Paso to San Antonio, 
j Saturday, with five landings, led 
j the week-end listings. On that day 
I Lieut. Watnee landed coming from 
I Dallas and going to El Paso in a 
B6-A; Gen. Kays landed flying a 
BT-9 from El Paso to Dallas; Capt. 
Johnson ,in an A-17A came from 
San Antonio and went to El Paso; 
Capt. Burke of the U. S. Marine 
corps landed, commanding a P-12-E, 
coming from Dallas and after spend
ing Saturday night, continuing on 
to El Paso Sunday; Second Lieut. 
Cobb came from Fort Sill, Okla., 
and went to Barksdale field, at the 
controls of an A -17.

Maverick Against 
Big Navy Program

i -------------
i WASHINGTON, March 14 (/Pj. —
I Representative Maverick of Texas, 
I an ardent supporter of most Admin
istration policies, warned the public 
last night that the President’s big 
navy program would involve this 

¡country in Europe’s turmoil instead 
j of protecting us from it.
I Speaking by radio less than 24 
hours before the billion-dollar naval 
expansion bill was scheduled to be 
considered on the House floor. Mav
erick declared:

“Some people seem to think be
cause the world is mad, and that be
cause Hitler is mad, we should go 
crazy too. But I again say that the 
European crisis is not American, but 
European, and a long way off, and 
that it does not warrant the build
ing of extravagant armament for 
distant combat.

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 14 (A*). 
The Nation’s army air command 

IS concerned seriously with the 
shortage of cadets and trained offi
cers for the Air Corps, Brig. Gen. 
Delos O. Emmons, commander of 
the Army Air Base at March Field, 
Cal., told the Southwest Aviation 
Conference Sunday.

Tlic general said the problem 
might be met partly if the War De
partment obtained an act of Con
gress giving trained reserve officers 
commissions as regular officers in 
the air force.

Brig. Gen. H. H. Arnold, assistant 
chief of the United States Army 
Air Corps, declared civil aviation 
would be called to the aid of the 
military in case of conflict.

“No longer,” he said, “ can our 
airways be a succession of cow pas
tures strung together. Today any 
satisfactory air terminal will cost 
more than $1,000,000 and public-spir
ited citizens can’t do it alone.” 

Airports must be constructed 
where they will be most valuable 
for both civil and military needs, 
he said, since the army air force 
would use the regular well-charted 
air channels as much as possible if 
war came.

Major Williams stunt pilot, at
tacked the “admirals and generals” 
for what he termed their “constant 
attempts to restrict aviation.”

Trips to Germany and Italy last 
summer had convinced him, the 
major said, that “they plan never 
to send their anny beyond their bor
ders but to send their punishing 
lanes to take the w'ar directly to 
the man who pays for it, avoiding 
the enemy’s army entirely.”

Willims declared there was op
position in both the Army and Navy 
to strengthening air forces and add
ed that “before England can make 
efficient war her Royal Air Force 
will have to whip the British navy.”

Jas. H. Goodman attended a 
meeting of the Interstate Com
merce commisssion at Dallas 'Fri
day. He returned by way of Fort 
Worth where he attended the Fat 
Stock Show and Exposition.

Elma Jean Noble made a trip to 
Fort Worth this week-end where 
she was a houseguest of Mrs. Sam 
Cummings and attended the Stock 
Show.

Jack Brewer spent the week-end 
at Fort Worth.

Clifford Keith was among Midland 
citizens visiting Fort Worth over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Robert Dewey is visiting in 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mi's. Cotter Hiett have 
I'eturned from a visit to the Fat 
Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

STILL IMPROVING.
Condition of Geo. Glass, Mid

land rancher, ill with streptococcic 
throat infection, was reported by 
the attending physician today as 
“still improving slowly.”

LIQUOR NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 

that the RED CROSS PHAR
MACY, owned by Wallace 
Covington and located at 114 
South Loraine Street in the 
town of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas, is an appli
cant for a Medicinal Phar
macy Permit from the Texas 
Liquor Control Board as 
provided by the Texas Liquor 
Control Act.
RED CROSS PHARMACY 

By Wallacfe Covington, 
Owner

March 14-15

Hunter Cuts Crutches.
WALSENBURGH, Colo. (U.R)—Two 

rough tree branches furnished im
provised crutches for Tonly Ame- 
die of Toltec to hobble across the 
prairie for help after he shot him
self in the leg while hunting.

P a ste u riz e d

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

NOTI CE
I H A V E  M OVED TO  

314 W E ST T E X A S  A V E .
HALF BLOCK WEST OF PETROLEUM BLDG.

Repair Service on Typewriters—Adding Machines—Guns—Locks— 
NoveRies, etc. Keys Made.

M IDLAND TYPEW RITER SERVICE
L. H. TIFFIN —  PHONE 166

Australia Bars Draft

CANBERRA. (U.R). — Prime Minis
ter Lyons has announced that 
Australians will never be conscript
ed for war. He declares such a 
question has never been considered 
here or at the empire conferences 
at London.

RELIABLE POWER FOR PUMPING
•yHE Aermotor Company has been making the most 
^  reliable pumping equipment for nearly 50 years. 

It has specialized in everything needed for pumping 
water for the farm, ranch or country home. If you 
need a windmill, electric pump or gasoline engine 
for pumping water, the Aermotor Company can sup
ply the most reliable outfit at remarkably low cost.

The IMPROVED AERMOTOR is made of the 
very best materials in the largest and best 
equipped windmill factory in the world. You can 
depend upon an AERMOTOR to give long and
satisfactory service. It runs in a breath o f 
wind, pumps steadily in strong winds and 
takes care of itself in heavy storms.

It needs oiling but once a year.
, AERMOTOR ELECTRIC PUM PS and 
s-WATER SYSTEMS are the latest and 
^best. They contain important exclusive 
‘ features which make them most reliable 
' and durable. If you intend to put running 
water in your home, you should certainly 
give us an opportunity to tell you all about 

'th e  AERMOTOR WATER SYSTEMS, 
loaay for free information about windmills, 

electric pumps and other pumping equipment. Electric
Deep Well Pump

PLISKA & BUNDLE
Phone 524̂ — Texas & Baird


